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df Antrim Will Observe Her 5esqui-Centenriial August 12 to i 4 •4? 

J 

TIE GWOW-n 
(huUity. Service and Satisfkction 

i 

Is On 
Jost Think of tlie Things Yon Pnt Away 

Last Fall, and Yon Said Then: In The Spring 
I WiU Paint Them all Up and Make Them 
Look As Good As New 

WE HAVE THE 

PAINT and BRUSHES 
It Is Up To You 

House Paint 
Porch and Deck Paint 
Household' Paint 
Stains and Varnishes 
Roof Paint 

White Lead, 14 l-2c. per lb. 
in 100 lb. lots 

t o u SHOULD HAVE A FLOWER GAIOEN 

A TowBsmaB Who Kiwwt What He It Talkiag About TeUs 
Whjr Flowon Shoold Be More Generally Grown 

InaUllment Mo. 67 
Real spring ia -here.- What- a 

•hange it wahes te eur mental at-
I titude. With the treea and shrubs 
we put on a mucb more cheerful as
pect. 

Tbe beautiful blue Sctlla^ already 

July and August. C. macrotpbala 
has Urge thistle-like yellow flowers 
iB J tlir and AngMt ana ? reel high. 
These are very beautiful, both in 
the border and for cut flowers, 
lasting well. While speaking of 

are nodding their graceful bella to C^entaureas, do not forget tbe dou-
every breeze, tbe budding Iceland bie blue Cornflower, or Bachelar 
Poppies soon will bloom, Pansies | Button, Centaurea cyanns. These 
are making bold efforta to add their,are of easiest culture. In some lo-
maeses of color to the spring show, caiitles they are being grown by the 

THE GOOOiW-OERB! COMP'Y 
Odd Fellows Block 

Daffodils bave opened their*golden 
cups. Primulas are - lengthening 
their beautiful leaves and begin
ning to flaunt their masses of rich 
colors, which sometimes iast wltb 
us as mucb ae six weeks. 

If you are dividing your Fall 
Asters or buying new ones, remem
ber that they ahow to best advan
tage In 'bold glasses at the back of 
the border, or In corners. In some 
places they wlll make very florlfer
ous late summer and fall hedges. 
There are also dwarf kinds that 
may be nsed In front positions. 

Among the fall-flowering peren
nials one of the bent is Chrysanthe
mum arcticuiri. the A'.ctlc Etolsy. 
It makes an attractive clump of fo
liage. In September It is smotli-
ored with masses of rose or lUac-
tihted white flowers. It Is a real 
gem. and very Inexpenslvo. N'ot r!o 
often seen as they should be are 
.the hardy perennial Centaureas. 
The compact C. Dealbala grows 1 >« 
feet high, has deep pink flowers in 

acre for market 
I Want to see every flower lover 

growing the hardy Primulas. To 
be sure It Is perhaps a Job for ex
perts to do much with some kinds, 
but the polyanthus varieties are 
simplicity ltse;ir, and tbere Is no 
earthly reason why' practically every 
one may not have hundreds of 
them. They require part shade to do 
their best and preferably moist soil, 
though not moist hy means of staft-
nant water. However. I have had 
them bloom profusely under the 
shade of a low cherry tri-e, when-
the soil became hard, and as dry a.s 
ll could well he in the i-unimor, Thc 

•.leaves gomelimc« wilted as much as 
they could without actually drying 
up. They are very easily increased 
by division, so there is no reason 
why one cannot have us many as 
d(«*ircd after a few years. These 
aro some of the most worthwhile 
flowers of the hardy garden, so do 
not be without them. 

. HAROLD L, BROWN 

Reporter Goes to Press Wednesday 
a . ' • ' 

Morning and All News and Advertisements Most 
Reach Oor Offlce Monday to insore insertion that 
week.. ^Very Important Matters may recoiTO atten-
tion Toesday morning. We need to make the maii. . . ,ij 
Wednesday aftemoon and to do this we need co operation. If l^ 
chance material is omitted, it will probahly be because it was re-

I ceived too late. Our people will kindly bear these facts in mind 

Less Speed on Main Street Is'Annoal Prize Speaking of the 
Most Desirable 

Tliere are quite n number of aiito 
drivers, more particularly,' driver's 
of Kord cars, who from all :(ppear-
ancos have very little knowledge of 
a .speed limit on our '.Main street, 

I 

jNow. this is a .matter of very sori-
lous nioment, and must he resardi'd 
with greater caro and concern tluin 

Antrim High 

Tne annual prlzi» speakinK.of the 
Antrim High school took pUice at 
the town hall on Friday evening of 
last week, attended hy a «oodly 
numher of our people, considering 
the inclemency of the weaiher. 
Those who participated as readers 
were: 

Gcmctcry Work 
T \ IID yoo Know that this doll season of 
4 ^ the year is the very best time to 
9 D order Marble and Granite Cemete

rv Work, to be gotten out ready to set in 
the more hurried season of spring, before 
Hemorial Day? CALL NOW and see oor 
finished stock on hand which is all ready 
to letter and have it ready to set in spring 
of 1927. See the monament ITSELF and 
not order from the less satisfactory designs 
on paper. Shop within eight rods of the 
railroad station. 

We offer the lowest prices for the best 
of stock and worhmixnship and can do so 
because we have the minimam of overhead 
expenses, no agent's or salesman's commis
sions, and we are the nearest dealer to 
this section. 

Brennan's Peterborough Marble and Granite Works 
EsUblished in 1849 

THE ANTRIM HEPORTER 
All the Local News 

$ 2 . 0 0 Per Year, in Advance 

-Nion ofV^ntrim !" t4 aMtle of Our Sosqui E>ogoant 

NEW MODEL N 

'rn 

has heen done. Should licenses ho 
talfen away from some who are 
nialcinft fa.'it. careless and rocklos.'̂  
drivin.i; a regular thins, tho holders 
of .-.Tiue have not a winBh" thins to 
complain ahout, for sucli a thins 
wiil surely happen, Tliere are tho.-te 
to whom the loss of a drivluilicense 
would mean much and they can ill 
•ifford to lose it. Tills warnins may 
lit- enoush—we hope it will--(it i,« 
tint intended for a threjit, tiut ••'im-
pl.v .tales a condition of fact) sii 
r;i;'tlKr stops ma.v l)e ir\iiioccssav.v. 
This is practicallj- the first ot the 
I'ason and sreater care than ever 

;• the in.-lruction from he authori-
. ,".nd this is absolutely what is 

•.joins into effect; consequently 
r.iitoists will need to take more teri

ii !y Into their thousht and actiiin 
•'•.•' fact that there are motor vehi-
'o lawK that must and will be 
)ticyed. . 

Ira Codman 
Norman Hildreth 
Klla Putnam 
Kllzalieth Tiblials 
Carrie .Maxfleld 
Rupert Wieell , 
Merrill (iordon 
Klsle Mulhall 
,lolin Day 
I.ois May 

nctwi'oM luimlx'rs on the pru-
-ram i>iano soiors WITC riiidcri'il 
iiy Klizalicth Koliinsoti. Frances 
Wheelor iiiid Dornthy Pratt and a 
violin sdlii wm-i siveii liy KstluT 
I'erkins. . 

All havini: parts ou the pmsrnm 
did woll ami .̂ hiiwcd nici" trainini.'. 
The judi'es, ,1. T. Hanchett. Ksn., 

I 

IV. R. V. Notes 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTillN. Kew Ilampshire 

iPriendly Hints for Our Depositors 
The qaicker yoa deposit-cheeks paysble to yourself 

the safer It will be for yoa. 

Watch yoar cheek slabs. Figure ap year balance 
often. This will tsTe troable for yoa snd fur at. 

Any Bank appreciates hsving the depositors make oat 
tbelr own slips. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BASE 

Two>ily cf our people went tn 
Concord on Wednesday of last week 
to put on the work before the state 
Inspector and state officers. About 
200 people attended this meetlns. 
among them being several Civil 
War veterans. Our oflcem wore 
all dressed In white, wliich made 
th« work more effectlre. 

On Wednesday aftemoon. In the 
State House, the "LoRsn Memorial 
Tablet" was presented. We also 
had the pleasnre of. hearing'Gover
nor Spauldlng speak. 

Thursday and Friday were uiven 
over to the convention. Thursday 
evening a camp-flre meeting was 
held, where everybody passed a 
vory pleasant and Instructive eve
ning. 

Jessie Hills, Press Cor. 

OP 

Peterborough^ N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Hollls, of Hcn-
~\| niker. are now ronidenta of Antrim, 

having removed to the Ix^wl̂  nn^s 
house, on Clinton \road. now owned 
by tha MaMtlbrooibr 

ANTRIM'S SESQUI-CENTENNIAL OBSERVANCE 

' Receiving the Attention it Deserves — The Paileant is Writ-
I - ten and Necessary Arrangements Bein^ Hade 

! Propress is beinp made .-ihins pro pen«e and wnrk has lieen put into in-
, paratory lines for the forthconiiiis oh- stallation of electric lights and olher 
sorvance of tho tnwn',* 9cs(iui conim "'''•'"'ary arrannements. it seemt hest 

nial. which will he held ,„ Kriiav.'""*^*''* •r""'''•''"'"''''^''"''^''""'f*-
' 1 here arc also other reasons why an 

^aturd^vand Sunlsy. Aucu,t 12. i:i • eveninK performance of this kind is 
and 1-1 nixt. The piiice where the : more satisfsclnry, perhaps the princi-
hiK show will l)e pulled ofT hns not yet ' r'e "ne bcinn that fhe attendanee will 
lieen drfinltelv decided npon. *"' "^^"^ larger when it ^ i | | be bet-

Mis, Uila'w. Church, th.. writer ' '^/-^ ""'"!'"'to attend and not in-
. . , ,^ .. lerfere with their work during the 

and prooueer uf the historical paceant . .̂-ly 
lor Antrim's Sesqui-Centennial. mtl' 

Mrs^ Klizaheth Kolker and William with the Reneral and psReant cnmmif. • A public meetinR wa, held in town 
H. Hurlin, ^avo first choice to Rlsle, ,ees on Mon.lay evening at Selecimon-s ,,,,, ,,,,. TOMH-V ovnnin,, -K.n Mi.. 
Mulhall: second. Lols Day: third. . „ . , , ,. . ,, ' " ^""^"-̂  evening when Mits 

room an-l rc'l the paRoant to all ,.,;!., church g.ve several readings, 
present. Nothing hut words of prsite ., c . , . . . . - - ^ 
could be tsld concerning the paper s . = '̂'" '̂ '"=="''̂ "'̂ ""'̂ 5' «'"''*"'' '««•» 
read snd soon will commence the work »olo» with Mrs. Elizsbeth Felker as 
of the cast nnd other committees who sceompantst. and the local band play-
will be in charge of many cf the de- cd a few selections, 
tails. 

Carrie .Maxtiold. Tht.-e prizes will 
he hooks, aud all participants re
ceived a worthwhile pltt. 

Fermerly Resided in Antrim 

considering many things in connection 
therewith in its presentation, and an
ticipating the value of a name for so 
worthy ia production, setting forth the 
catatandlng' incidents in the town's 
early history. It was decided to ose 
this tiUa:"Men «f Antrim;" (when 
the word men is used in a connection 

Rev. and Mrs. .Stephen 1*. Brown
ell'of Wells. Maine, announce the 
marriajto of their daughter, Evelyn 
Elisabeth, to Vordon W. Hodge, on 
Wednesday, April ' twentieth. Mr. 
Hodge bl Ihe son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Hodgie, of Claremont. He 
^ a member of the Radio Reserves 
of the SUnal Corps, U. S. Army. 

and ah offlcer in the American Ra- „ . „ ^ „ possible as it is very needful 
dlo • Relay Loanue. The bride is a I , , , ,j^,rtlsinn purposes. A decision 
graduate of Hasson Institute »nd h „ ,|,o.been reached concerning the 
has bad several years' experience in j t5„ , , „ presenting the pageant. In 
hospital dietetics. Mr. and Mm. j considering the work and expense of 
Hodge, after a wedding trip in | potting on a production of this kind. 
Connecticut and Massachusetts, wl l l i j , | ^ been thought that it should be 
live in Claremont. The bride wi l l 'p„„„ ,ed twice, consequently it will 
be remembered by many of our i bi given on fYiday evening and again 
people, sbe having been a graduate on Saturday evening: the reason both 
of the Antrim High school as salur « i i | be evening preformances is be-
tatorian in thc cla^a of 191S, whon eauae of the faet that the pageant was 
her father was pastor of the Pres-^ written with this thought in miod. 
bytarlaa cbaroh h«ra» • Hand alao tbat aftar eoDstdatabla as< 

This was a very good program. 
After hearing the psgeant read and -j^eiy rendered and well received by 

a large audience. As a final number. 
Miss Charch tnld her hearers about 
the historical pageant she has written 
for the sesqui-centennial obsenranca 
and explained much eoncerning tha 
working oot of so large an andertak-

like tliiS it always inclades women.) |*"K- H " w«y of getting the desired 
U t s neelsssry to have as short «,'"formation before our people was 

plain and concise and gave lo them a 
clearer ondcrstanding of what would 
be expected from the presenution of 
a historical pageant. 

Naturally there will he considerable 
work required of different committeea 
which will very soon be appointed and 
preparations begun. Onr peopla ara 
only waiting no doubt to know jost 
what will be required of tbera that 
they may get hosy and do their part 
in helping make this pageant tha 
grand saceasa that it ia daslgnsd to 
ba. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

JOHNNY APPLESECa 

F KVKU America adopts a patron 
Kiiut for ArtKir day, which is being 
utiserved in many states tills nuiuth 
(ttie ilale is set tiy piveriior's proc-
iaiiiatiou in eaeh stute and therefore 
\urios) . tliat saint undoiihte.llv wilt 
he the pieluri>S(Ule tisure who went 
up and dnwn the land iu tlie oMriy 
part (if the Nineteenth roiitur.v as a 

rersonltloatloM of the sjiirlt of Arlior day—"I'lunt 
trees!" .lohnatliaii fliai-uian vvas his n a m e , tiut 
the early settlors know him us ".luhnny Api>le-
peed," "I- "Apiilosoo.i .lohnny." VOT Cliapman. tlie 
tirst exponent of Arhor day, luado it his life wnrk 
to plant upple iroos, and tlie settlors who came 
Into new territory and wore wolcoiiioil there Jiy 
the siBht of apple tro«;s ladon with fra^'rant hlos-
K«ma wero tlvoii to oxolaiiiMiiK. •'Joliiiliy Apiile-
seed litis hoon horo heforo us I" 

Joliiitiy Applesood was not onl.v one of the 
most pieturos.iuo tit'uros in tlie history of th« 
American froiitior, hut lie was al-̂ o soiiiefhini: of 
a man of in.vtory. Aronrul his nanio thore hns 
Catt'.ered such a maze of m.vth iiiici le;;ond that 
It Is (llllinilt to detoniiino, ju-t how luinli of the 
Inforniafloli ahout liiin Is fact ami how niuoh Is 
fiction. Thero Is ono romantic slor.v whUli pro-
resses to j:lve tho n-iison for lii- i|ov<itinj; his life 
to plantinc apple trees. Arconiiiiu' to this story, 
('hiipmitn as a yoimc man on tin- "liio frontier 
was onsacoil to marr.v a hoaiitiful .voiiii;; cirl who 
lived with her fatlior in "a i-ahin In tlio clearllic" 
In the (Ulio w-ilclortioss. onco liurinL- cliapman's 
Bbsence tlio cirl foil ill. The onl.v lioi.o for her 
recovery lay in the Juiios of fresii fruits, hut in 
all fhe forost wliii'li surrounded tier father's <'ahln 
there were no fruit trees. So the cirl di(>d. When 
Chapman retume,! to find his sweetheart dead he 
was crlef-sfrlcketi iin<l enraced aeainst the cruelty 
of the wildernoss which had withheld the only 
thing that would hnve saved her life. In the hlt-
temess of his sorrow- he pluneeil Into the wilder
ness resolved to plant npple trees so thnt no one 
should ever lack for the fruit that had meant so . 
rouch to his hnppln»>ss. 

Now. this Is a ver>- pretty little story, bnt un
fortunately there is little foundntlon of fact for It. 
The known facts nliout Phnprnnn's life nre these: 
He was horn In Siirlncflpld. Mass., 17T.">, In 1794 
he estnhllshed a farm nt I'lttshiire l.nndlDR. Pa., 
and planted nn npple orchard. To emljrrants on 
their wny we.st, who stopped nt rittshurs I^andlng. 
Chapmnn t.ecnme a famlllnr flRure. l i e would In
variahly prosent ench fnmlly with a paekace of 
apple see.is nnd uree them to plnnt the weds 
as soon as fhey hnd found their new homes In the 
west. As there wore not enoticli seeds on his place 
to supply nli tlie pioneers, .Tolmny went from fnrm 
to funn t" h'ly more. lli« farmer friends reearded 
him as somewhat ••que.-r." hut the ernlerants were 
clad enouch to roioive his ofTerincs. In 171X1 
Johnny npponn-l a« a wanderer In the valley of 
the rotomiic. In tlie stiminer of l^ttl he wus again 
Jn western ronti-.\lvnnl» 

In the full of l^"i a woman Ilvlnc on the hnnks 
of the n i i o rher nenr what Is now the city of 
Pteiihenvillo saw n crnrylookinc craft floating 
down the rfver. It wns made of two cnniH-s lashed 
tocether nnd heavily lnd('-n with hnes. On top 
of them s,it n wlld-lookinc mnn, clnd In r a c e d 
rlothe* and wenrinc a hrond brimmed hat, John 
Applesw'c! wn« «.''ftinc forth upon his crent adven
ture; For the fiHC« confnfneii npple seeds which 
lie hrfd cntliered from the cider pre».«es of Pennsyl-
vanla. nnd he wns startlnc "Ut as the ndvance 
guard of ihP wnve of pioneer settlement whirti was 
then Just beclnnlnit to pour Into the fertile valleys 
of Ohio. Johnny's Idea wns to plnnt his apple 
needs so thst the trees would be growing there 
when the settlers arrived. 

The rhronolocy of Johnny's life from this point 
on Is somewbst'uncertain. It Is known tbnt he 
Mtabllshed a nurw-ry at Mnrlettn, nhlo. nnd that 
he used this pince ns the hhse for his operations. 
He wandered from -.rat-e to plnre In Ohio, planting 
bis seods aod cnr;i . for the trees nlrendy growing, 
n i s travels mrrle<l hltn Into Indinnn, nnd even to 
Illinois, where, on a mad iendinc Into St. I^uls, 
there still stnnds nn orchard which he planted, 
irreqoontlv he revisited the elder mills of ivnnsyl-
vaala snd Ohio to cot more see<ls wht< h he wotjld 
wash free of pulp, sort nnd sew Inti deorsklD 
bags. Those baps he presenfe.l to f tnijrrants as 
they continued to pour Info the farriier recions 
of the rich Mississippi valley and some of those 
t in* bags are still tho trensured |«.sse««!ons of 
dScendanU of tho pioneers WIKI j.rorited by 
Johnny* boonty. Occsslonnllr word drifted bnck to 
Marietta that the tro*s which bo had plr.nfed were 
tiftt doing well, or fhat tho sottlors. busy with 
nnttlnc in their food rmp. were neglecting to plnnt 
2^9^0pla saadM which Johnny had glveu tbem, ao 

<*4^. 
[ipiiii on ills career of •'lloriii-ul-lie would •-ot out 

tural i;vaiiu'eiist." 
Jolinuy started four nurseries in Ohio. They 

were situatoil near tlio present cities of Mnnsl'icid, 
Asliland, Salom and Delaware. He Is said 
to have estalillshed more tlinn n hundred 
subnurseries in various parts of tlie Ohio valley 
and there Is no wny of tellinc how many thou
sands of fruit trees tie started durine the course 
of his forty years of waiiderinc. .fs Ohio hecan to 
settle up he spent more and more of his time 
further west In Indinnn nnd Illinois, nnd It Is more 
than likely that lie crossed the Mississippi Into 
Missouri and that sotne of fhe orchards In that 
state owe their orlcin to this queer cenlus. 

Witll nothing more than an nx. a hatchet nnd a 
hoe he would seek out n protected spot nmonc 
tho trees nenr n strenn* and there die up the 
soli until It was thoroiiehly pniverized. Then he 
would plant tliousntKN of apple, poach nnd pear 
seeds nnd build n hrush fence nroimd the Infant 
nursery to keep nway doer and other crazinc 
nnimnls. When the settlors nrriveil tliey iiail only 
to die up the npi'le set'dlines nnd replant them, 
when they hnd estahlishcd flieir lioiiie-. to start nn 
orchard. Johany filanted other tlilnes besides 
apple trees In the wilderness. Small fruits such as 
crapes nnd berries he scattered throueh the 
forests. 

riantlne trees wns not the only nctlvity In fhe 
Odyss«'y of .lohnny Applesoed. He wns alwn.vs n 
welcome visitor In the loc cahlns of the .-ettlors 
for he nlwnys carried n Itlhle nnd some IxKiks 
from which he would read nnd preach to them ns 
fhey sat hofore their liiazlnc fireplaces in the eve
ninc. .lohnnie practiced his tenchlncs of humility 
and kindliness. Ile never killed nnyfhlnc for fiKxi, 
Ho carried a kit of oooklnc utensils. Inoludlnc a 
mush pnn. which he sonietiines wore ns n hat. 
I'snally he wore a broad-brlninied hlnrk hnf. but 
this was about tho only article of clothlnc In which 
he l)owo«l to convention. Ilo wns clnd In a ruggeo 
ablrt which, loosened al>ont bis wnlst. s e n w l nlso 
as ai trayollna bng In whleb he rarrirn various 
articles. He nsaally wore two or ihr.i< pairs of 

. tmnseni. one over thc "thor, so ihat tho holes 
Wouldn't show, snd his clonk w s s a common gunny 
sack with holes rut for tho bond nnd SKN-VCS. Most 
of the time he wont b.irefimt In winter a« well as 
In summer. Xo wonder tho white m. ii i.-iiiod hlm 
"queer:" Rut Iho Indians snld "He h.-o been 
touched hy tho Orent S|>lrlf." ntid he wns ns wel
come In their lodces ns In tho cnliins of the whites. 

This fnct mndo Johnny Applesoed an esperlnlly 
Importnnt flcure In the «-arly history of the Ohio 
valley. He frequently cnve tho settlors warnlna of 
Indian mids nnd In this manner diiulitle«<< saved 
hundreds of lives. During tho War of liipj when 
tho Urltlsh snd Indians woro overrunnlnc Ohio 
Johnny repoatodly waitiod tho .Ainerirans of 
appmachinc danger. At one time tho Indians 
klllod a mnn In Rlrhland rounty nnd the rosidonts 
of Mansfield flod to tbo Work house In tho town 

* public square. The danger o? tt, genernl mnssnrre 
aoomod imminent snd It wns Imporntlve that 
some ope go to Mount Vernon, sovoral mtlos nway. 
and summon the troops which wore stationed 
tbera. Johnny Applaaecd Volanteercd to make hia 

way .tliroiich the Indi: lis wlio were svarralnR 
around the iilace. Harefooted und bareheaded, he 
set out in the nicht for Mount Vernon and arrived 
there safely ufter visltinc several cabins cn routrf 
nnd warninc flieir inhabitants of their dnnger. 
When he returned to Mansfteld It was with a suf
ficient force to overuwe the Indians nud prevent 
the attack. 

Johnny Appleseed ended his days on the soil of 
Indiana. He died nt the home of a friend In Fort 
Wayne in 1S4T. nnd was hurled In what Is known 
ns the .\rctier cemetery nenr that city. For iiuiny 
years his crave was noelectod. und Johnny Apple
sood. himself, was nimost forcotten. However, a 
fow .vears neo the Indiana and Ohio Horticultural 
socleti'-s decided that somethinc should be done 
to recocnize his services to mankind. As a result 
of their Investlcntlons his crave was located and 
an Iron fence built nround tho spot. A monument 
to hi- memory wn.s also erected In ono of the 
prilK il :il parks of Fort W.iyno. Ohio also has paid 
hlm trhute In n monument which was erected at 
Mnn-t'tid hy the Ohio Hortlculturni society, and 
fhe or.'inlrntion of the John Chapmnn Memorial 
Assoc ill!ion of Ohio, devoted to markinc places 
where .l.hnny's npple seeds served ns the bnsis for 
esfnMi-filne farm centers. Illinois nlso hns hon
ored ti,;ii. I-nst .venr the Johnny Applesood Sesqul-
conteiii^lal committee, composed of representatives 
from t! irty-slx dllTerent orcnnlr.nflons, sot out an 
orchiir'i of one hundred lind flfty npple trees In 
Thatcl.T woods In tho Took rounty forost pre
serve, I.onr Chicaco, nt which time special exor
cises I: honor of Johnny Applesood were beld. 
One of rho froo planters was Mrs. Ada Chapman 
Atchls. :i of SL l-ouls. a doscondant of Johnny 
Apple«<„d, snd another was Mrs. Florence 
KeichuM Polhort of Chicago, a dosrondant of 
Elder William Rrewstor of Mayflower fame. Who 
ts snld -II hsve planted the flrst appio tree In New 
Knglnnl and fmm one of whoso trees Johnny 
Applesci-d Is said to have otitained his first seeda 

Johni y Appleseed ts dead these many years, but 
truly his "soul goes marching on." His meoiory 
Is nnroiisclously recalled each year when school 
children do for future generations what Johnny 
did for then>—plant trees on Arbor day. ?f 
Johnny .\ppleseed h s s a modem counterpart It Is 
In the t crson of Charles Lathrop rsck, president 
of tho .\morlcan Tree association, who for many 
yoars h is boon going up and down tbo land preach-
Inc the cospol of "Plant Troos I" Tlay and night 
ho has hammered away on tho nood of a nstlonsl 
forost I'oilcy. He hs* mllod on flmbor Innd own-
ors nn'l foresters ovorywhoro to cot toeother on a 
flro pr'.'ortlon policy ns the flrst stop nnd to 
replace our vanlshlna forests hy plantlnit more 
trees, tioro troos. more troos. 5tr. park's pioneer 
work Ins rosultod In the obsorvanco of American 
Forest wook oarh yonr. The seventh annual 
o»i«er\aMco td this wooa has boon proclaimed 
b-7 I'r.-dent Coolldpo for April 24 to an. and all 
Amert<-;in« aro called upon by their Tresldont to 
J.iln In celebrating It. by recognising the need fnr 
us to take tho steps now which guarantee for 
ftitnre conorntlons the perpetuation of onr foresta 
So fnr ns we do that we can all ba Johnny Appla-
•cedsaad leave poatarlty la MM to » 

• L E G I O N * 
LEGIONNAIRES FORM 

VOLUNTEER CORPS 
In tbe same way tbst communities 

are protected against flre by volun
teer flre tfeiiartments. scores of drtas 
and towns ai'e now protected against 
the surrerlnK. confusion snd lawless
ness which follow devastating storms, 
floods uild other disasters by volun^ 
ter corps of World war veterans. The 
corps are being orsnnlsed by American 
Legion posts tbnmsluiat tlie country 
o». pnrt of -tlMt I^tfhm'a natlun-'yidy 
program of community service. 

Requests for Information on meth
ods of organising disaster relief corps 
are being . received nt national bead-
quarters of the l-oplon In Indlanapo-
lis. Ind.. from a large number of local i 
Lpgloii posts. A plan of organisation | 
whicli has been worked out from the > 
esperlonces of Loglon posts In the 
disasters of the lust olcht years. I s ] 
ret-omniended to them by the national i 
orcunlxutlim. , 

The |dun calls for the formation of i 
a corps «if four units, a patrol unit. I 
a tniiisiMirtatlon unit, a nietUcal unit 
nnd u supply unit. Tho patrol unit. 
In cuse of einercency, wlll do gunrd 
duty, protoctinc property from loot
ers. It will also help turn bnck the" 
sishtseers who always iiour Into a 
disaster-stricken community r.nd hin
der relief work. 

The transp<irtation unit will mo
bilise nnd oiienite the nutomohlles and 
motor trucks which ure needed. The 
work of iiaullne supplies. transp<irt. 
Inc refueees and hrinclnc In relief 
workers will tie done by this unit. 

The medical unit will clve flrst aid 
to the Injured, ttinvey tliem to hos
pitals aild look after health conditions 
amonc the n'fupees. The doctors, 
nurs(>s and army medical corps vet
enins In the post usually are assigned 
to this unit. 

The supply unit will p'repnre nnd 
distribute food to the workers and 1 
refucees, and provide clotblnjj and 
shelter for the refucees. The wom
en's auxiliary of the post Is asslsned 
to this unit. 

In most cases a larce part of the 
post's memhers are members of the 
corps, beinc assicni-d to the units for 
wliich their war-time training nnd 
civilian exiierlenco li<>st fit thein. 
When disaster stril<es. the l.ech'n-
naires are summoned to post head
quarters hy a siren alarm, telephone 
or niessencers and are ready at once 
to boyin tlioir part nf fhe relief work, 

('lose co-operation hetwcen the I.»-
rrion units and the civil aiitlinrities Is 
assured liy an advisory citizens' cotii-
niittee composod of the niaynr, the 
chiefs of the police and flre dopart-
inents, the city nnd county medical 
otlicers and the heads of the puhllc 
utilities. 

KemtTaaaabmUemanhpaeicaaabettatbttJam 

S!SiSa!SSmmamattbmwmM-a;bt^tma 

•ndotlMrsttpciiar tabla ipwUtiM. 

MONARGH 
QaaUbf M-7o9att5 

Itoouth l» th« •BlT tmUiBrmStr aSrtrUee^Ptenlet 
QCiSiT rooo raooDCT* soM exrtwiwriy tkrawh «*• 
• M whs Mn aad «««mu IMr ewB Macea. 

REID, MURDOCH &. CO. 
Ptebotah BoMoa NtwTocfc 

IackM>a*ia* Tampa L o a A a i l w 

DUST AND CLEAN WITH 
WILEY'S WAXENE 

fett dmpa on a eotton cloth uathera all 
the dust and poIUhcs at the »ara<! lime. Tha 
tenoirne'd pollah. ainca linS (or furnlturt. 
Boors. Unolfomn. automobiiea. ete. Sold b r 
Department. Ilarrtwan- anil Paint Storea. 
Half oInt aent po«ipald anywhere In «b» 
I- p for SSc. WIt.KT WAXK.NE GOM-
PAXir. Somerville (Boston), Ma"*. 

If Your Delia does not hantHe 

WriteLeRoy Plow Co, LeRby. N.Y. 

River Being Harnessed 
The Isurpo river. In Italy. Is helns 

tnken from its bed near Ilnissanoue-
nnd currUil throueh a tutiiiel to with
in two iiiilesjof Bolzano, where It wilt 
be dropiied ttXl feet. The new electric 
station fhere will penerate I'JtXOOil' 
horsepower, and Its current will llsht 
the country as far soutii as I'lorenci*. 
8(10 mllos away. Two subsidiary sta
tions In lateral valleys also will ho 
constru<-ted amf the total Imrsvpower 
nf the distriot will ho .•il.'.iUKi, or threo-
fiffh>i of all the e-itiiimtod hydro-elec
tric i)oteiitlallties of Si-otland, 

Earn Trip io France; Cash 
in Membership Campaign 

Money toward pnylnc the expenses 
of a trip to Frnnce with t^e Anierican • 
Lcc'ion next September as an Incen- i 
live In the membership campaign of | 
Merrill I.amb post No. 0 of the Le- j 
gion In Mttskecon, Mich,, Is proving ' 
popular, and two men earned the 
maximum allowance of $13-' soon af
ter thoy started their drive. A sys
tem of points by which the member
ship workers are given credit Is used. 
Fifty points are allowed for a new 
member and 20 allowed for a renewal. 

There Is a cradatlon of prizes, 
with the maximum of SCO for 1.,'iOO 
points, with nnother STS added If the 
winner elects lo mnke the trip to 
France, Otherwise he Is Riven the 
$00, There Is scarcely a limit to the 
number of men thnt may ger the maxi
mum allownnoe If they go out und 
bring In the memhers. 

Sure Relief 
The grest valut of Ball-Ans in ths 
reUefofdlgeatWe dlaorderaolthe atomach 
and bowela la provrd br Ita aubalantlal 
Increase in use every year for tha past 
thirty years. Promptly and properly 
taken we ha»e never known It lo fail. 
Send for free aample* to BeU & Co.. l o c , 
Oranseburg.N. Y. 

BELL-ANS 
FOR INDIGESTION 
25« and 75* Pkifs-Sold Everywheia 

Locusts Defied Artillery 
Giant locusts hnve beon Invading 

the countryside In India, thre*- differ
ent swnrms havinc des<-ended upon 
territory In the Honibay presUfency, 
snys ropular Jlechanlcs Macazlno, 
Otie "army" was 20 miles Ion? nnd 30 
ynrds wide. Whon the insects had set
tled, henvy gunfire wns directecr upon 
them, but did not dlslndce them, and 
several ferllle tracts were devastated. 
Another swnrni was flve miles long 
and hnlf a mile wide. 

Armistice Day Program 
May Include Presiderit 

President Coolidco has been formal
ly Invited to CO to Los Aneeles for the 
1927 Armistice dny celebration to be 
held by tlie American Leclon posts of 
that city, according to Leon V. Mc-
Cardle. commander of the Los Angolos 
county council of the Legion. The 
help of Senators Illram W. Johnson 
and Samuel M. Sihortrldge hns been 
enlisted In the mo\^ to have the Presi
dent attend the celebration. The Ar
mistice day observation will be one 
of the greatest patriotic fetes evar 
keld In tbe West. McCardle said. 

Ready fer Anything 
•>Io«t of the boys dodged O. I 

eans In France, and a, little thing like 
t hijacker won't scare them worth a 
dime." said l-onls Blayllck. Dallas' 

. seventy-year-old mayor, favoring the 
commissioning of American Legion 
members as specisl policemen to help 
combat a crime wave. John W. Vnw 
post Xo. M a i a Radio post No. «M 
volnnteered their aervices. 

does $1B,000 Clubhouae 
A $15̂ 000 dabhonse presented to the 

Taunton (Mass.) poat of the America* 
Legion by C a ^ Robert M. Leach, lu 
coBKnander. Is to renain the property 
ot tho post 50 yean, after which It to 
to bo aeld and the proceeds nsed to 
«reet a monaraeat to Taoatoa'a Wortd 
war vataraaK 

Mr. Fiefield Saved 
From G>nstipatioii 
'Thoagh about 78 yeara old I 
always ramember Dr. True'a 
Elixir and tbe good It did me. I 
tell everyone about a severe 
slcknaea which befcU ma 30 
yaars ago. I paid lota of money 
for advica —did everything. 
Could not leava my bad. I toMt 
fltat ooa bottla of 

IhelnieBnnilsrliazative 
than anothcr.aad In a few daya 
I waa aMa to conmianoa work. 
I am now TS, naver hava conati* 
pation troublea for 1 taka Dr. 
Trua'a Elbdr."— J. J. Fiaflald, 
YarfiunithTiUos Ma. 

•*ssiija«< 
A favortta tinea ISSI 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

ii%:« >N TRAIL 
ArOv D. H«w^ Sunk 

AaAeeef 
fOltyo gglLO OOtJK Bta. 

CHAPTER 
• The yelliac In Iba wood IwTCSMed In 
aotaBM aa the False Vmeea tMmwed 
the euarse we had Ukea by broken 
braaebea aad footpcisu ia tbe piae-
•Bold. A misshapea ftgnic whb tbe 
head oC aooie tabled beast aqaattcted 
Iato the trail and galloped aramd. 
aoae to groond Uke a boaad seeklac a 
loot acca't. la a •eoMit the agiy 
head waa lifted, aad.a bowl off aatla-
<Bction greeted tbe Mher sacwtroas 
abapes which Joined It. "Tbe wbole 
pack gavie tonsoe and vaalsbed wp tha 
trail after Marjorr. 

Ta-wan-iie«i* waited to give tba 
atxagiglers tiaie to appear, tbea roae 
and led tbe way along tbe bed of tbe 
otrean'westwanL 

We walked ia the water for more 
tban a ndle. when tbe aticam tarned 
to tbe north and wis stepped oot npon 
a mck and dressed. Afterward we 
canght the overbangiss boogh of a 
tree and ssnins oorseive* onto dry 
sroond above tha bonk, never leaving 
a trace of oor coarae np to that time. 
From this poiBt we traveled od 
throagh tbe forest, porsolns no aettled 
path, bat holding to the westward la 
the direction of Oswego oa the shore 
of the Cadarakai Uke. 

We did not stop nntil after midday. 
Ta-wan-ne-ars knocked over a wild 
turkey with his tomaliawk. kindled a 
fire of dry sticks and broiled the Jnlcy 
bird btffore tbe coals. He insisted 
that I sbonld sleep first, promisihg' to 
aruose me at tbe end of two bonrs— 
he reckoned time. I sbonld expUih. by 
the declemdon of the son. Bnt when 
ho finally did arooiie me tbe son was 
«loee to settinc and 1 saw by the 
Kunken look of his eyes that be had 
not slept dnrint; his waK-h. 

"Wby did yoa not wake me?" I 
asked angrily. 

*^a-wan-ne-ars bad no wish for 
aleep,'* he retnmed. 

"Xonsonse." I retorted. **Toa cannot 
CO Indefinitely witboat rest,** 

"I bad my thoncbts for company.** 
hesaid simply. "They ane not nappy 
tfaonchls. brother. They wonld'not let 
jne-sleep. Tonr search Is ended, broth
er." he addetL 

"What do yoa mean?" 
"The sonl yoa sought has been 

fonnd. It Is no longer sick.** 
"Mayhap," I agreed, "bnt none the 

loss 'Us out of reach and In great dan-
Xer." 

"We shall save It," he enconraced 
ne. "Ta-wan-qe-ars knows. We mnst 
wait. Tbe time will come." 

Ue refused acaln to sleep, and we 
ate the remainder of the turkey—our 
honger was prodigloa»—and poshed 
on. travelins most of the nicbt. Not 
once did we see a trace of the Keep
ers, and when we baited Tu-wan-ne-
ars said that we were on the marches 
of the hunting grounds of tbe Mi>-
bawks. 

In the late morning we killed a rab
bit, broiled and ale It and tramped 
the vircln fon>st until lone pa!<t sun-
aet. The following aflemoon we 
caucht our first view of the InUitd sea 
from a helcht of land, and the next 
mornine we siehted Iho stockade of 
<>swec<i. Ihe fort which liovemur liur-
net had esiahlUheti on the shoros of 
tho hike in lii.s effort lo divert the 
far-western fur trade from tbe French 
pos I!!. 

The gate was closo«l. but as we ap-
prnaehed it openeil, and an enormous, 
pol-ltellieil licure in buckskin aud fur 
<iip siiuiitereil uut lo nieet us. 

"Ju. idl (s you." I'orlaer hnilod as. 
"What has happened? 1 hafe come 
here to ."i-nut der IkMun Trail amit 
b-nm Imw yon die«lt—andt you are 
alife." 

So we lold him. whilst Iho licuierianl 
in i-iiiiinniiid oi llio |Nist and his pirri-
!«<m of twenty 'usiy fnmtU-rsmen c ih-
ereil in a knot lo listen over each 
<.l her's shoulders. 

••Itii.li—liudt." expostulated I'l-tor. 
•̂ •on hafe tHvn tn IJS Vierge dn IJols:" 

~True." 
~r,udt nobody has efer been in La 

Vlerge du llols—*• 
"And -Iline ont slivo.** I amondoil. 

"I fear niaiij |MH>r sonis have Ixwn luic-
rltieed by lli«-ve tielidish priests." 

I'eler iiisi>lnl upon our repeating 
the lale wllh ull details, and 1 believe 
be would liave required a thinl ae-
(.fiUUI had it ool Item for the inlemip-
tion wbb-h mine during llie aflemooa. 

We were silting in lhe comman-
dani's <|iiMner8 on the upper floor of 
the Morkltooae when Ibe senlrien on 
llie stoekade anmniared a inrge Heet 
of canoes approaching frtsn Ibr west. 
The Iieatenant promptly isMHd orders 
|c get not the trade goodm end pre
pared fnr an Iwprtssive noerpiion of 
Iho aavageit. deeming tbem «niiMMries 
«f some tribe rome to exclinnge ilietr 
tlte ralrb of the winter. 

Bnt tbe leading canoes held on past 
the fort, and none of ihow which fol
lowed gave Indiratloo of Intent to 
stoer Insbotp. 

"Hafe yoa a canoer askod COrlaer 
of the liewilderrd Iieatenant. "Ja? 
Well, my friendts andt .1 will go andt 
aak what this meaos." 

We laanclied tne canoe trmpt tbe 
water-gate, and with IVter and Ta-
wan-ne-ars at the paddles, sped otn 
into the bike. Some distance from 
abore we overhanled tbe roar snoad 
ron of tbe fleet, every canoe loaded 

, deep Wltb paekagea of fan. 
•Ho, brothera." called Ta-wan-ne-

ara. "The chiet ot tbe Bagllab fort, 
irho comnmnda beta la the aaaa at 

anaa: 
the 

So the 
keep yonr* 

"No^ lliinaliar de Joncaire." I te-
pUed. '*We are otUi aUvo to plafaa 
• J O O . - " 

"Ventre St. Bcaal. Ito not aorry I 
aas! Tiy It again, aqr lad. Only tiy 
It a p h i r . 

"And what are yon doInC with 
peopler 

He raored srith toogbtcr. 

Psk tht tf lwmtlwt of the Eagltoh.-
to tbe Ta-wan-ne-ai* caHed a^in' 

Indtona In tbe canoes 
"Cooae ashore, brothers. We haye 

rirb soods to trade with yoK" 
"We do not aced to trade srftb tbe 

EncUata." a voice rapUed. "We are 
glad we can trade with our fathers. 

drilheratdy. T f tt ano 
It wia aet back the pUaa a< 

Ononlto and Blarsay." 
If U doea nag, than yon tOd 

Peter Coriaer trtad enea 
ta cet dar Joka back on iem-

caiicH 
With which aaca eomiawt. Peter 

t - k hiMsilf aff to a m a c e with tha 
for drawinc certain 

n v o l n tor thto 

left 
with dispatchee fer Uovernor 
dearrlblnc tha altaatlon at 

Jacara and onr azpectoneea at La 
Tlefce da Boiai. aa well aa the paaaage 
ef Joncaire'a sircoay ot fua, tha crcat> 
cat baal wbleh bad ao fisr been made 
by dtber eonntiy tbat year on tlm 
fkontter. Before the cata waa alaained 
•bnt acsln we three slipped oat and 
waved coodby to the canlaen oa the 
waUa. • • • , ' 

ipar advance waa eaottoaa. and wo 
parted eoaspany arlth Coriaer la aome 

whence we eoold dlatihcaisb 

tha disiaat yelto nf fhe giirati nf 
Joneaiie aa tbey . carooaed on Ua 
brandy. The Dotdwnn otripped to 
hto belt. Ta-wan-ne-aia relieved him 
of hto oMskct. poorder bom and ballet 

I aboaldcred hto dothea 

the Frencii. Tbey have pienty of 
goods lo offer ws. Onootlo has sent 
word he will pay better than the Eng
lish now." 

"Iia. ba. ha." .exploded Joncaire. 
"Ilo, ho, bo! Vort de ma vie! 
Tonerr-rr-re de Dien! Tls an odd 
world! An revolr̂ —and avoid the 
Keepers. Avoid the Keepers by ail 
means. 1 am told they keep a strict 
watcb npon the Doom Trail these 
days." 

His paddlera dipped their blades, and 
his t>eIlows of langbter were wafted 
back to ns aa bto canoe followed tbc 
fur argosy down Ibe lake loward the 
French posts on Ibe SL Lawrence— 
posts whose magazines were already 
beginning to swell with tbe life-blood 
of ICcglista trade whlcb was pouring 
uver tbe Doom TralL 

CHAPTER XI 

We Meet Red Death and BUck 
Death 

"We mnst scont tbe IViom Trail." 1 
said as we carried tbe cnnoe throagh 
the water-gate and ileposllod It with
in the stockade. "I will write the gov
eraor at once of affairs at Jagara and 
I.a Vierge dn Ilois. Itut this last 
husiness makes it neressary he sbouid 
iiave sure intelligence of what tias»«s 
to Canada." 

"Ja." agreed Coriaer slowly. "Bndt 
,1 hafe anotlier scheme we mlgbt try 
first—tonight.-

He surveyed tho scores of dwindling 
canoes, their silvery Mrrlien side^ 
agtoam In the sunlight, their dripping 
p-iddie blades shining as tbe paddlers 
dnit'e tliem along. 

"Tliey will mako camp by snn<et at 
der point of dor three nwks. That Is 
eight—ten—miles from here. Ja. we 
can make it." 

"Make what?" I askod impatiently. 
"Ivr distance. .\ndt my plan." 
"What plan, man?" 
"To pnt der grin or der other sldo 

of Joncaire's fsce. by —! Xow yoa 
listen." 

And he oaillned an amlertaking 
whlrh seemed ahsnrdly simple nntil 
I rhnnred to io<>k np and see Ihat fleet 
of canoes rloodlng Ihe easlem horizon 
of tlie lake. 

"Tliey are too many for as." I ob-
Jerled. 

"Ja. if Ihoy knnw we come." he ad
mitted. "Itndt they ito not." 

"It U well worth trying." said Ta-

aad pack. 
"By der blasted pine a coodt ailto 

bcyondt der other aide;" whispered 
Peter aa be waded into the water. 

"Xon are onre yoo can stay alioat 
ao loner* I asked with aome ini*-
Clvinc. 

"Ja." be said aeorafOliy. -When 
yon bear a noise like a flab dstng 
threo tiaiea, tbat to Peter." 

He settled knife and tomaliawk 
against dtiier tliigli, slang « aparo' 
flask of powder beside theta, sank for
ward to hto chin and began to cieave 
the water with puwerfai, overtiand 
strokesL 

"We mast harry, brother," admon
ished Ta-wan-oe-ani 

Ue started off at right angles with 
the path we had been following, and 
we fetched a drde around Uie group 
of fires, coming nitlmately to a higb 
point above tbe shore Iwlf a mile bê  
yond tbem. Here we rested, butb be
canse oor weariness was very great 
and becaase we desired to witness 
Peter's exploit, and. If need be, be 
prepared to aid blm. 

It was past midnight, and the firea 
bad bnmed low and the brandy drink
ers aoaked themselves stapid. Nut a 
sound came to as. except fur the call
ing of a wulf from file heavy tlmbei 
inshore and the croaking of water-
birds. ' 

Twas Ta-wathoe-ars' eagle vUiloq 
wblcb saw the danger signaL U* 
gripped my arm. 

"Look, brulher." be hlsaed. 
I looked, and a flame spurted np-

ward between tbe fires and tlie waler. 
There was a sbarp explosion.. A lung 

I minute elapsed, and then a chorus ol 
excited yells ruse. dn>pped and was 
snsralned. 

We listened for ten mlnntes. and 
whilst the yelling cuntinued. witb in-
temiitteut shooting, there was uuthlni 
to indicate triumidi or sallsfaL-tiou 
In the nieantiuie Ibe llaiiies which 
I'eter had kindled, after flourishing 
grandly, gradually died out tus the 
awakened savages removed thuse 
cuiioes which had nut caught flre and 
tlirew waler un such as were ouly 
smuldering. 

Half an boor pas.<e4l uneventfully 
Then the steady laiMdng of the water 
against the beach was disturiied hy lhe 
K|iiu.-'h a ftsh iuuke>i in rising. It wu.-i 
repeated twice. Tu-wiui-ue-urs leuued 
over and splashed the water thrice 
with bis bund. A grunt IxMiiiied oui 
of the darkness. Kipples spread in a 
widening circle, and a huge fonu 
slepiied nois«-lessly ashore. ignorin| 
uur lielpiiig bands. 

*t»of. lliat wus a goodt Joke on Joo 
caire." niuttered I'eter. "S«.nie canoe* 
1 Miiush witb <Vr as undi some I bluiS 
up with der (H>wder andt more ara 
burawlt. Where are my cloUit-s? I 
am miaked like der uiu.-'kmt." 

"Vou were long in cwiiiing." sjiid Ta 
wan-tie-ars, "My brutlier ts no< 
hun?" 

"Nein. neln. «>oof. what a swim! I 
tell you 1 hafe bubl>les under m} 
»kin: Ja!" 

"Hid you damage Ihera mu<.-ti?" 1 
a;keil eageriy. 

I'eler suspended Ihe openifion of 
struggllug intu his sliirt and chuckled 
shrilly. 

"I wonld gife much to see der far* 
of that Joncaire wh«-n he i-ounis hl« 
ramies andt der fur parks he has lefi 
Twice now we get der >»ke on lilra." 

Wet as he was. with Ihe water drip 
plng fn>m his lank bair. be insisteo 
upon quilting Ihat dangerous locaiiij 
at fince. We tramped amiss countr} 
until Ihe soo was high, snd we stum 
bled apoo aa isolalod family of unun 
lUgas. wbo made as free of tbelr ga 
oo-aote. 

CTO 6E CONTtNt.*ED.) 

FUI, A WHITE MAN'S 
LAND IN THE TROPICS 

Many About 
Pacific Islands. 

Waahington. —A recent 
that the FUI tolaada wUl ooe day be 
the center ot a Britlah is land Do-
oilaion" in tha.t>acifle aeema bisarre 
to tbe arerue reader cUefly beeaoae 
of ndaconcc^ona about FUU says a 
baUetln from tbe Waishington (D. C) 
headqaartera of the National Geograph
ic aodety. . 

"The FIJI are tiny Sonth Sea islets. 
"Ihcy axe typical tropical islands, 

hot and aohcalthy. 
T h e Fljlans are aavagea 
"These are soaae of the many errors 

abroad -to regard to tbe Fljaa,*^ coo-
thtoea the baUetla. "In reality the 
Kljto are the torgcat islands situated 
weU oot In tbo- PiMlBe; Only N'ew 
Caledonia, tlte Solomoa tolac-js, and 

CUTS TELEGRAPH 
LINE TO SAVE LIFE 

Trapper Leaea Right to Hunt 
bjr Act. 

• Ottavra. Ont-rOld Benny, who has 
roamed the nortbem marshes of Krli-
Isb Coiambla for flfty years, aettlue 
his traps and tending bis nets, will 
trap no more. 

The'remote and Inaccessible defiles 
of tlie northerd Rockies will nevor 
again echo and re-echo with the crack 
of bia rifle. 

Uld llenny wlll not hunt or trap 
again becaase the Indian departmont 
will.not peraiit liim to tramp the for
ests alooe.' When the piercing north 
wind drove, even tlie wild animals to 
shelter Old Benny, stricken with a 
sudden illness, came face to face with 
deatlL Without strength to reach 
bis log cabin and with no human lie-
1 0 9 within a buiMlred mites, be sttiu. 
'ele«̂  on until be came to a nurmw 

axaxaxaxaxaxaxaxa-xaxaxaxaxaxaxaxa-xaxaxa-X'axaxaxaxaxaxk 

Plants Grow Rapidly in Light 
Rsperiments to the ose of intensive 

niaminaiioa as an aid to bonkaltare 
wero made recently with 1.nmvwait 
•aa-flllod lamps- rqal|ipod with large 
refleeibrs. In every case Ihe progress 
of the plsnts was remarkable. aayS 
a writer. 

Tbe plants were placerf under the 
IlgM when bods were Jost boxtaniag 
to farm. DalTodila and l̂ ont lilies, 
when placed under Ibe light for slz 
boors a nlielit, flowered In four daya, 
growing alMiat an inch a day. 

The rapid prograas of vegetatloa to 
tbe Arctic regioas, ooee tbe son has 
reacbed a fair altitade. has already 
been noticed by iiafeleca Tbto to 
moot Ukdy doe to tbe fact that day-
light to coatlanooa, althoagb tbe proa-

of aa aaaiaally blgb altca ttolM 

to probably an Influeotla. ennient 
tocior. 

The same explanailon may acmom 
for the rapid grmilh of wlieat in re
gions socb as Alliefta. in Canada, 
where llie v^hole proeeas of sowing 
lo harvesting haa to be completed 
In flve ntonthsL 

Boy a Idea of Paraona 
yoangster's esasy on' clergymeo 
; Tber* are three kmds of cler-, 

gymen. bisbups. rectors and carata. the 
Mabups tdl tbe rectera to work and 
tbe cnrata bare to do IC A cprat to a 
tbto married man, but wben be to 
rcder bo geta taller and eaa preach 
longer aermoaa aad beeaa^ a goad 

the BUmarcfca, aU rdaUvely oiose tu 
Aostralto and Kew Oolnea, are torger. 
The total area of the FUto to greater 
than that of tbe Hawaiian islands; 
and Vltl Leva, tbe main Island of tbe 
FUi group, to aloioei exactly the same 
slxe as Hawaii, tbe gtont of tlie north
ern IslandsL Fiji to. to tact, often re
ferred to aa the Hawaii of the South.' 

"Altboagh FIJI to wdl within the 
tropica. havlBg a south latitude cor
responding to the north latitude. of 
Jainalca. it baa an unexpectedly tem
perate climate. Tbto to dne chiefly to 
tbe considerable Size of tbe Islands, 
and tbdr monntains which Intercept 
tbe dowto and coot air currents and 
bring them to lower levels. Suva, the 
capital, situated on tlie torgest Islaml. 
has Its lennto and cricket addicts who 
play In comfort. Most Enropean resi
dents dresa lightly as elsewhere in the 
tropics, but tbe few'wbo cling to tweed 
sulU and felt bats, do so without In
convenience. 

Mosquitoes but No Malaria. 
"Oa tbe score of bealtbfulness FIJI 

stands particularly high. It is said 
to be the most healthful tropical land 
In the wortd. The rearing of dilldren 
by Europeans, -fraught with dimcul
ties to most otber tropical lands, 
causes no anxiety In FIJL One sur
prise Is tbe utter absence of malaria 
to tlte Islands. Mosquitoes are pres
ent, but tbey do not transmit tills and 
other diseases from which Europeans 
suflTer In otber tropical lands. FIJI Is 
tmly a *whiie man's land.' 

"When first well known to Euro
peans. In the tate Eighteenth and early 
Nineteenth centuries, the FIJians were 
the most blood-thirsty and savage can-
nltials In all the South seas. Canni
balism was not only Indulged In wben 
enemies bad been killed. These peo
ple sctnally alanghtered relatives and 
companiona for meat. They quickly 
came nnder mlaslonary Influence, bow
ever. and the entire native populatlun 
became Christianized. 

T h e natives are predominantly of 
Melaneslan stock, that Is. of the dark, 
negroid, kinky-halred t.\-pe of Island
ers. There has been, however, an ud-
mixtnre of Polynesian blo-.id (like that 
of tbe Uawsiians and Marquesans) 
which has given the Fijian a better 
physique and a hnnd.«omer appearance 
thau tliose of the fuII-blood Jlelane-

islans. The Fijiai.s are particularly 
I race-conscious; and althoush Euro-
ipeans bave tieen on the islands for a 
I century, and although East Indians 
'have made up a large pan of thc fiop-
ulatlon for many years, there are prac
tically no half-breeds. 

"So large Is the East IndInn popula
tion that it was thought a few years 
ago that the Islands would eventually 
liecome virtnally a colony of India. 
There are now abont nvmio Indiana. 
SS.000 FIJians sntf .̂.'imi Europeans In 
FIJL Puring the past few decades 
sugar pruduction has been Fiji's chief 
Industry. The FIJians dn not take 
kindly to plantation work, so thou
sands of E:i!(t Indians were Imported 
to work In the cane fiehK They were 

.brought in on tlie 'Indenture' systom. 
binding themselves to work for flve 
yeara. 

Only Fringe Developed. 
''Most of the valleys an'd hills snd 

mountslns of FIJI sre bliiiikete<I with 
Insurisnt vegetation. As in Hawaii, 
howevor. the Iee sides of tho Islands 
bave fewer tre«-8 aod are covered with 
long grass. Only thc fringe of the 
Islands and the river valleys have 
been developed. Roads sre few. 
transportation depending chiefly on 
boats and launches. A surprising fea
tare of tbe FIJI?, esiieclally to those 
who have thought of tbem as small 
lolsnds, aro tho many Isrge. broad 
rivers. Tbe Rows river near Suva Is 
navigable for M mllea 

"Like most Suutli ;>ea capitals. Suva 
to cosmopdltsn. If one stamis on the 
Victoria i'arade of an afternoon the 
paadng sbow speaks of many lands. 
There are the young FIJians In 'store' 

i idotbea, thdr shocks of bleached hair 
. t attndlBg out from thdr beads. Be-
I bind tbem are Indton coolies and trad-
' era with thdr woiaen. The tsiier are 
i dressed colorfully snd Jingle wtth 
I beavy necklaces, bracdets. snd snk-
• lets. Scattered In the passing groups 
•• are people of other I'adflc lands: Sol

omon Islanders. Samoana New Caie-
; donlana Conspicuous, of course, ara 

the Europeans, tha men nsuslly In 
[ spotless white. In passing automo. 
i Mlea are tbe women ot the European 

jMloay. 
"FIJI bas the diaflnrtlon ot grading 

each oew day eariler thaa pradlcally 
all other'lands In the srorid. It lies 
Jnat wear of the International date 
Una. Sanday Is bom tbere when It to 
aaa early Satorday moraing to the 

i United Stataa aad Satarday to Bag-

I " 

iurin»—reittgrflpfl' 'CK̂ S—ana iner« 
be collapsed. 

However, Old Benny was not yot 
through. Lying In tliO' snow, he saw 
a thin strand of copper wire—tlie tole-
iiraph' line maintained by the Cana
dian sovemment lietween llritlsli Co-
tumbto and the Yukon. Sutiiinoning 
bla remaining strengtb, bo cut the 
wire In the hope that tiie fe<leral gov-
emment "trouble sliooters" would Und 
tbie break anî  come to hlm before be 
perishedi 

Last Christmas day the trouble 
party set out with a dog tenm. (Iirist-
mas nlglit they found the break an<l 
Old Benny. Ile was hadly frozen and 
semiconscious, but wns earried back 
to civilization and now has fully re
covered. ' 

The Indian departmont hns ruled 
that Old Itenn.v's trapping dnys are 
over, lie must live on a reserve wltli
ln reach of tiuHllcal attention and wiil 
be maintained out of goverameat 
funds. 

SALMON'S WEALTH 
GREATER THAN GOLD 

Fish Lead in Exports From 
Far Alaska. 

Ketchikan. Alaska.—From the Island-
dotttHl waterways of Alaska's thou
sands of miles of coast'haa come a 
wealth more precious, more vital even 
Hum gold. .It Is the wealth of the sea 
itself—of. the teeming millions ot 
salmon ihat have been taken from tbe 
bosoiu of tho North I'aciflc and placed 
on the world's table. 

Sinee Alaska was purchased frora 
Itussla. sixty years ago. salmon has 
led tbe list of exiiorts from the terri
tory, with I«l(i.7.''i0,038 to Its credit— 
a flgure whieh multiplies neariy 
olgiuy-nve fold the price wblch I'ncle 
Sam paid fur tlie torritory. 

Tlie romance of tlie Klondike hsS 
not dimmed in-the henrts of the Alas-
kans, nor hng tho gohl fever of the 

Dog Does Vanishing Act • 
When Census Time Comes 
Blddeford, SIalne.-7-Fldus Achates 

is a canine with a name, though he 
fjllls most lamentably to live up to It. 
The reuson. perhupsi. Is that his family 
"wasn't much." , 

Kidus Achutes—FIdus for short, but 
never Fldo—came to tbe home of Po
lice Clilef Ernest II. Robbins looking 
like anything but a faithful companion. 
He was a little nobody from nowhere. 
Clilef Robbins' daughter, then a high 
scliool. glri deep In her Vergil, took 
him In and named him after the FIdus 
Achates, who was.the loyal comrade 
of .\eneas. 

But she might as well have called 
blm plain FIdii. for all the efTect tht) 
uame had on him. Every year, aboui 
the time the dog census Is tnken. 
FIdus Achates succumbs to bis old 
wauderiust and Is nowhere to he 
found. A general alarm has lo he 
sent oul. By the lime he Is returned 
the chief Is a dollar ahead in taxes, 
though the Robbins family agrees that 
the finiinclal gain Is more thun otTset 
by the mental strain of their iittle 
mutt's di!<appenrance. 

Woman Fails to Shoot 
Bandit; Aid Is Kilbd 

San Piego, Calif.—.\ssisned to a 
man's Job—that of shooting a holdup 
nian after he hnd been lured Into a 
death trap—Mrs. liena Wrlcht. a 
poiiCCwonKin, failed to earry out her 
part ns srhedulcd at the eritical nio
ment and Churles R. Harris, a poliee-
man. her coworker, fell hefore the 
bandit's gun as a result. 

The twii oflicers '•iilanted" them
selves In a park tn hag a holdup man 
who hnd lieen ii-iins that part of tho 
city for his (ijieralliins. It xv:is ngreeil 
thnt Harris would throw up his hands 
and the woman would tipen flre, 

Mrs. Wriu'lU's story was tliat nei
ther she nor hor cullengue hod a 
flghtlng chanco. Contrary to oxpeota-
fions, tlie lu'ldiip man n|>|>ri>a<'li(>d 
from the rear of tho car. Ho flushed 
a powerful light in her fuee and, 
glimpsing Harris, opened flro Instant
ly, Tlie hlliiding light prevented Mrs. 
Wrlcht from seeing him. In spite of 
the turn of things. Harris mminced to 
whip out his own gun and fire five 
shots In Ihe dtreotlon of the hlindlng 
light Then he died at the side of 
Mrs. Wright. 

lute nineties, which sent thousands 
into the torritory, been- forgotten any
where In the L'liited States. Hnt. de
spite .the mineral wealth of the terri
tory; tho salni<m ox|Mirts lead tbosa 
of gold by $iV),000.0<»0. 

Best Source ef Revenue. 
With agricultural production prac

tically negligible. It is not for the 
Alaskan to gain bis weolth—or even 
to earn bis daily broad—through till
ing tbe soil or trekking about on a 
son of hill and valley, hegira seeking 
"pay dirt." Kather It Is his mission 
to don sou'wester and slicker, boors 
and gloves; to board his boat and tô  
stoer for the tlshlng bunks. 

Thousands of men. many of thero 
native Alaskan Indians, are engnged 
In salmon llshlng or cunning nnd sub
sidiary Industries. The numlier dur
ing llTJo was estimated at more than 
'̂..UUU. The Investment at that time 

was set at $.".,400,000. 
Salmon fishing Is permissible In sev

eml ways. Legislation, of course/ pre
vents tuking sainiun from the months 
of streams when they migrate each 
season to spawn; nnd r^oetitiy. under 
the reguintliins perfected hy tho bu
reau of tlsherles, closed seu.sons have 
been In offect at the height of the 
siiiiinier senson In order to ullow more 
salmon to - get to the spawning 
grounds. This mon^ure Is being taken 
to assure perpetuity of the sujipi.v. 

The most comnion form of flshlng Is 
the traps. These nro built-by various 
Individuals nnd corporations at points 
approved by' tbe govommont. Through 
a series of wire meshes migrating 
salmon are cauglit hy the thousand. 
Once and twice a duy the traps are 
bralled (depending upon how tbe tlsh 
are "running") nnd the salmon taken 
to canneries In the vicinity. Another 
coniin(m form Is trolling. Sninll hoats 
manned hy one or two men travel In
side wuters. allowing hooks nnd lines 
to drag behind. Tliese. are baited with 
"spoons" designed lo represent ber» 
ring. 

Traps Largely Used. 
Tho operations of the seine boats 

largely liave heen dispi.need hy the 
traps. Natives, however, in the south
eastern section still operate their 
boats. Larger crews are reciuired for 
these boats, whieh throw out hago 
nets, the edges of which have rorlt 
flonters. When the ends nre Joined 
the net Is hauled In and—If C'>od for
tune has played its hand—humlreds or 
oven thousands of salmon ure taken 
In one haul. 

Ketchli:an offers nn InteresUng 
siclit for the tourist. The canneries, 
some of tliem locatecl nenr the steamer 
landings, operate nlglit atid d.iy dur
ing the .season. Most of il.c work is 
done fiy macliliiery. 

Salmon flsliinc. howevor. Is not ci.n-
fined to the southeastern part of tho 
territory. Imt Is more or les.s common 
ail along flie const. Ihio to the nnture 
of the country. liowev«'r. soutlieastom 
.Mnska Is more adaptalilo hoth to the 
salmon and tlic agencies wliioh seek 
to can tliem. 

In addition fo cnnnlnc. mild ouring 
and the jiMckiiig of fresii li-ih offer 
employnietif fo hundreds the year 
around. luirlnc IIC" the v.alno of 
these products was sot at Sl.T.'il.XIHl. 

The totiil numlier of salmon taken 
from .\lii»kan waters durinc I'.rJ.'i wns 
T0,4T7,*'<<">. In I'J'.̂  the number wss 
only "•.',:!70,4t>»i. 

Traffic Suggestion 
Now York.—.1 iMuiIevurd on tho 

housetops Is tbe latest sugcestton to 
rolle\-o trafllc. The project would 
cost $010,000,000. 

Et iquette P r o b l e m 
Londim,—There's quite n discussion 

as tu whether men should tip their 
hats to women in tbese emancipated 
daya. 

OOOOOOOOM>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC 

Cat Coines Back and 
Saves Lives of Couple 
Washington.—Whitey, a large 

Angora cat. returned home after 
a week's bbsence and saved tbe 
lives of bis master and niisiress 
from a lire which destroyed their 
dwelling. 

The cat, which had been given 
by Ita owners, Mr. and Mrs. 
George F. Baxter, to a friend, 
returned In the earfy monlng 
hoora, and, Jaraplng throngh a 
Srst-door b e d r o o m window, 
riawad at th^r bad covering 
when tha flamea wara ateeaBiag 
throofh.ttaa taoasa, 

oooooooooooooooooodoooe^oo 

Military Barracks 
Now Used as Hospitals 

Stockholm. SwtMlen. —TrHnsforma-
ti(»n of Sweden's empty military bar
racks Into modern hospitnls. historical 
mus<'unis and insane asylums has been 
recomnicndeil by a conimltH'c appoint-
eil hy the goverament. 

The prolilem of what to do with the 
bnlldlngs arose frimt the army redac
tion declileil on two years ago. 

In ijstockbolm tbe collections of the 
state historical mnsenm bave long 
overcrowded the space hitherto avail
able and tbe government antiquarian. 
Dr. Slgnard Carman, has found that 
lhe heavy artillery barracks can be 
rectmstructod Into display rooms. 

In the provincial garrison towns 
nse of the empty barracks ns sani-
lart-jms or aa regular hospitals is 
proposed and In Sala. Orebro, Von-
ersborg and Jonknping the otiimlttoe 
favors the transformation of the tmr-
racks Into Institutions for tho car* of 
Idiots, Imbeciles and the insane. 

Guarda Pbodle 'a B o d r 
New York.—A while French iio<<dlo 

«tmck by an antomolifle In Ae Bronx 
waa shot Before the body could bo 
removed tram tha street aloog came 
J moagraL Wet 34 hoora U stovU 
gnard. 
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Years Later? 
Keeping Ihat child 

healthy is a Job. ' 
It may take years to 

show up foot troublea 
sUrting now. 

A good, energetic, able 
pair of feet years later is 
Educator's 
your child 
todayl 

promise to 
I^tusfithim 

"It Stands Betwem Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

I f I l t l l 
III till 

lllllll 
till!** 

HOUSE CLEANING 
WITH HALF THE EFFORT AND HALF THE TIME 

Just By Havih{i The Proper Toob To WorK With 

You have the benefit of our experience and of our own experiments 

Every Article has to be the Very Best in its Class to be in Our Store 

Mop or Mop Sticks, ^ 15c. np Universal Vacuum Cleaner, the 
Mop Wringers, many types. S2 75 np clearer that combines the exper-
Oil Mops. .New Triangulars. 50c. up >ence of all electric c'e""'" •"<» 

*^ has the guarantee of Landers, 
Brooms, the clean sweepers, GOc. up ^^^^^_ ^ j , ,^^^ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^^ ourgusr-
Floor Brushes, Sl-50 up ĝ ĵ ^̂  $49.50 
Window Brusnes, Sl 00 up gio.OO set of attachments free with 
Feather Dusters, 75c. up every Universal for a limited time 
Dust Cloths, chemically treated 30c. up Johnson's Electric Waxing Outfit, 
O'Ceder Oil, Liquid Veneer 
Wizard Oil Polish, 25c. up 
Curtain Stretchers, $3.00 up 
Honor Wear Du«t Mop. a ne* 

mop with reversable action, goes 
under the piano or radiator, anri 
cannot mar the casings or fumi 
ture 

do your own waxing floors or lin 
oleums, malte the electric current 
do the work, $42.50 

You can hire a Johnson ElectricWax-
ing Machine from us at $2.00 
per dsy or part of dsy 

Wax for floor or linoleom, 35c. up 
$1.75 Outfit for applying wax, $5.00 

Let Us Show You Any Or All These Appliances and How They Work 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-3. 

EMERSON & SON, Milfoid. 

Bom, at the Peterboro liospiul. oti 
April 20, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Bad-
ley Allison, of this village 

George H. Pieree, of Exeter, this 
sute. spent the weak-aod at Sunny-
glen, on Highland avenne. 

For Ssle—Ladles' Bicycle, nearly 
new, in good eoodition. Apply at 
Reporter Offlce. Adv.2t 

Miss Elizabeth Fniler, from Man
cheater, spent -tbe week-end with her 
grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Allen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Edwarda. 
Miss Lillian Cameron and Millard Ed< 
wards were Claremont visitors on 
Snnday. 

Ben. Clement bas been in town tha 
past week assisting his mother in ra« 
moving her household goods from tba 
house she reeently aold. 

Furnished Tenement of Six Rooms, 
to rent for the season; all modem 
improvements. Applicants may leava 
names at Reporter office. Adv. 

For Sale—Fine Racoon Fnr Coat, 
Cap and Gloves; price $160^ cost 
$!>50. Al«o. ^ood Sawing Outfit, in 
good order., priee $125. Apply at 
Reporter ORiee. Adv. 

This Wednesday evening, 27th, is 
the date nf the Odd Fellows district 
meeting at Henniker, when Waverley 
Lodge confers the third degree on a 
class of csndidates. 

Owing to lhe change of time in 
oor mail service, the local post office 
opens at 5. SU a. m. and cloaea at 7 
p.m. The rural carriers leave for 
their routea one hour earlier .than 
formerly. 

The Improvement Society of the 
Antrim Grange has just put in a new 
hardwood floor at Grange hall, and 
annoance a free dance on Satnrday 
evening of this week; good music 
will be furnished. 

BejfMnning 

wiH($tdttaMerieB 
ofeducafioHai 
paint adv^^ise^ 
menta, tetting the 
imidestotyofthe 
^aintanavarnMsh 
%usineeB. 

Goodnow-Derby Company 
Antrim, New HunpslUre 

Moving pictures! 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Town Hall, Antrini 

Wednesday, AprU 27 
House Peters in 

The Combat 

Pathe. WeeKly Pictures at 8.O0 

w. A. iiicHols. N^. 

kr —^*,—»———*———%,—**••*•»<—*a*^«>«*—w Mm^e^eteeeeemeeeeteamttmemtmtBSime. 

For any who wish to nse the local 
columns of tfie Reporter for short ad
vertisements, the price is given herer 
with and msy be sent with the order 
for iniertion: All For Sale. Lost or 
Found, Want, and such like advs. two 
cents a word, extra insertion one cent 
a word; minimum charge 25 cts. All 
transient advs. of thia kinds shonld be 
aeeompanied by cash with order. 

Established 1840 

Henry W. Savage, Inc. 
Realtors 

Everything PerUining to lioston and New England 

REAL ESTATE 
I 

Speeial Attention to Management of EsUtes 
10 State Street, Boston TeL Congress 6660 

Members of the Boston Real Estate Exchange 

IBIIW 

FBED C. EATON 
Represenative fcr Antrim and Vicinity 

Hancock, N.. H. TeL 33 

1? 

Antrim Locals 

Typewriter Paper 
Yon can select from a Tariety of colors and 
ooallty. REPORTER OFFICE. ANTRIM, N. H. 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

Ibasarb 

-I 

Of accepting penonal ^^ani. 
apon a bond, when corporate sc 
curity ia vastly stiperiort Tl.. 
personal secarity may IM fipar-
cially strong to-day aod inaoIVOi t 
to-tnorrow; or be may die, am 
his estate be immediately distrii 
uted. In any event, recovery i 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The Amariean Surety Company cf 
New York,capiUllsed at tX,600,00c 
ia the siroogeat Saraty Compaay ii 
existence, and tba only ooa wboa. 
sole bofioeas la to farsiab Sartty 
iionds. Apply to 

Mm W. ELDldBDGE Atfeat* 

For Sale — Farm Lighting Plant, 
Steams OeLuxe, 1500 watt, 200 am-
pire batteries; only 2 years o|d; in 
fine condition; cash priee $200. Ap
ply to C. H. Cragin&Son, Greenfleld, 
N. H., Phone 28-2. Adv.tf 

Notiee—On May 1st, I shall be 
open for Repair Work on Fords, Fur
niture; also BoaU Boilt, and Cart 
Bodies: almost anything in general. 
Prices right, I gnarantee my work. 
L. M. Holmes, Coneord St. Adv2t 

A nnmber of relatives and friends 
from this place attended the fnnersi 
on Sunday of Frank Cummings, st 
South I.yndeboro. Mrs. Byron But
Ur field and Miss Elisabeth Tandy 
sang. Rev. William Weston spoke 
eomforti^e words to the bereaved. 
Mr. Cummings a.ss 62 years of sge, 
father of Erwin Cammlngs who for
merly resided in town. 

Wanted—Any ratidant of ainton 
Villaga. iotarcstcd In maiaUining thc 
Braaeh Lihrary, plaaaa eoammieau 
witb tha fraetcae. Tba dotiaa will be 
to: loan booka aad nagasbMa on one 
iUtad day a weak only, aad tba com-
pensatioa will U <26 per year. Tms-
tacs—H. E. Wilsoa, C, W. Prtntias, 
Aliea D. Horlia. Adv. 

Tha National Red Croaa Aaks Aid 
From Local'chapter—Tba Hiaoissippi 
Valley flood altaatlon is raportad worst 
in history with 26,000 refocooa look
ing to tha Red Croat for ftood aad 
sbeltar. Emargency sltoatloo will last 
at laaat four weaka. parkapa longar. 
Nearby CbapUra ara doiag tbair bett. 
bat'otber balp it grtatly naadad. Per 
aona daairing to balp tba flood taffar-
ara atay aaad ebaska or cash to Chaa. 
8. Abbott, ehairmaa, or MraL Amy G. 
Wbaalar, troasorar, of tb^ Aatrim 

For Sale—Hardwood, 4 ft. or stove 
length. Alex Wagner, Antrim. Adv. 

Nice Modern Tenement to rent, at 
my home residence. Apply to F. L, 
Proetor, Antrim. Adv. 

Archie M. Swett hss been in Con-
cord this week serving as grand juror 
in the Federal Coutt. 

Lost—Number plate 61861 and Uil 
light froAi my ear; finder will return 
to Pred H. Colby, Antrim. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Sawyer are en
tertaining Mrs. W. H. Sawyer, widow 
of Dr. Sawyer, of Dorchester, Mass., 
for a few days. 

Junius T. Hanchett, Esq.. was ad
mitted to practice aa counsellor before 
the United Sutes Conrt at a session 
in Concord on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mra. William F. Clark 
were called to I^e l l , Mass., Tuesday 
hy tha serious îllneaa of their son, 
Philip Clark; Mrs. Clark is remain
ing with him for a time. 

The Ladies' Aid Soeiety of tba 
Woodbury Memorial Methodist Epis
eopal ehureh will bofd iu mnnthly 
meating at tha ebareh on Wodnesday 
aftamoon of ooat waak, May 4. Sap> 
per will be served at 6.80 a'eloek. 

Moving Pietara at tawa ball. An* 
trim. April 29. 8 p.m. "Bavarly rf 
Graortark," oadar anopieaa of Worn* 
an't aob; procaadt tat matle ia tba 
teboolt, Admiatlon: adalta 86e. ebil 
draa 16e. Adv.St 

Hall SwHct In feflJKt April 
25,1927 

Pine Logs Wanted 
w i n Buy in Carload Lots at Any SUtion 

on the Boston ft Haine Railroad "̂  

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H. 

ma^^atam^immtt^ 

n. D. V/Urncr FERTILIZER 
Mortician 

James A. Elliott, Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

Mallt Cloaa 
6 84 a.m. 
9.06 aLm. 
2.61 p.m. 

Antrim Peat Offlea 
Going Sootb 

Laava Station 
6.49 a.in. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agendas 

fo all in need of Insuraneo I ahould 
ba plaaaad to have yoa eall on me. 

Antriai, N. H. 

ANTBIH, N. H. 
Tcl. 63 

6.28 a, m. 
8.24 p.m. 

Going Nortb 

9.21 
8.06 p ^ 

8.40 a-m. 
8.89 p.aa. 
6.21 p-aa. 

asipjta. 

1 

Automobile 
LIVERYl 

Parties carried Day or Kigbt. 
Cara Rented to Reaponaible Dri> 

ven. .' 
Our aatiafied patrona our beat 

advertiaetnent 

J. E. PeilQBs & SOB 
Tel. )>-4 Antrim. N. H, 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tho Salactman wlll maat at their 
Rooms. In Town HaU block, on Toes
day arenlus of each week, to traaa-
act town baslneaa. 

The Tax Collactor will maet wltb 
tha Sctaeteaa. 

Mattlon 7 to 8 
HENRY B. PRATT 

, ARCRIB M. SWETll 
JOHM THORNTON. 

of Aatitm. 

FfSnla 
For Sala — Joraav Ball, 1 | yaara 

old, aot of pare bead atodt; Stato and 
Fadar̂  loatad. Apply to Find B. 

mm9a 

SCHOOL BOAID'S NOTICB 

Tba Sebool Board uaaCa lagnlarly 
in Town CIa«t'a Room. In Town Hall 
blodt. 'o tba Leat Friday Evantag In 
aaeb '.̂ inth, at 7.80 o'elodb to trana-
aet Sebool Diatriet boainaaa aad to 
baar all partiaa. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
BYRON G. BUTTERnELD 
EMMA S. GOODELL. 

Aatrim Sebool Board.» 

HM Antrim Raportar ia $2.00 por 
m ^Emw^^a wsat ŵ WP ^̂ ^̂ Ha t^^^w9t . \ngBt 

'I k 

file:///ngBt
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Moving PicturesI 
DRUNUID THEATRE 

Town HaU, Bennington 
at 7.40 o'eloeli 

S«t«rdajr, April 30 
V Tkt Anctlontar 

. e 
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Uienningtone 1 
i«<aM«:M«aa««e«»c««<F 

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES 

Banalngton Congrafatioaal Cboreb 
< Howard R. May, Paator 

Sanday aarvieca notleea. 
Momihfaarviea 10.45. 
Sanday aebool 12 m. 
Ereniag aarvlca at.7 p.m. 
No Thortday evening sarvloa, oh ae

eoant of Commonity aapp^ tbat night. 

George B. Griawoid,it tha'naw tax 
eelleetor. 

Mra. Wiilard Caifcin, of Coneord, 
ia at tba Bambam Hooaa for a tbort 
tlma ttay. 

Mr. and Mrt. Jeff Shea, of Man' 
ebeiter, wara bara a tbort tima on 
Satarday. 

Mr. and Mrt. Herbert Botley, of 
Epping, ware here with relativea for 
tba waakend. 

Tbe Benevolent Soeiety meeta at 
tha ehapel tbla Wednetday afthmoon, 
at two o'eloek. 

Melvin Poor and family, with Mra. 
E. R. Keeaer, all of Milford, ealled 
m ralativea her reeently. 

Mra. C. H. Philhriek arrived bome 
from Osteon, Florida, on Tharsday 
Iut; Mr. Philbrick will soon be here. 

M. C. Ring and family are plan
ning on a trip to Scotland in tbe near 
fature, to visit Mr. King's old home. 

Hiss Pierce of Jaffrey, Mrs. Elliott, 
of Antrim, and Mr. Howe, of Peter
boro, have all been in town recently 
on business. 

The Congregational church, the 
pott-oiflce, drug store and several 
private dwellings were without elec
tric lights on Thursday eveoing. 

Dick McGrath and a Hillsboro 
yoong lady were married on Easter 
Monday, and will occupy the house on 
Hancock road reeently vacated by 
Herbert Botley. 

An appeal has been made for con-
tribotlpns to tbe Red ^ross to help 
the flood sufferers and there is a box 
in the postoffice, and next Sunday a 
contribution will be taken at the 
churches. 

Rev. and Mrs. May, witb. some of 
the young people, were in Manchester 
on Saturday to purchase base-balls, 
bats, etc., and a croquet set, wit'h 
some of the chocolate money the child
ren earned. 

Mrs. Putnam was able to accompany 
the Antrim High School Seniors to 
WashinKton, D. C , and left with 
them on Friday, the 22nd. Paul May 
also went from here, as he is an A. 
H. S. senior. 

The non-go*sip whist club are plan
ning on having their chicken pie sup
per on Saturday, May 14tb, at Grange 
hall. Bach of the aixteen membera 
invite two others, those who have act 

Chimneys Need Attention 

Don't forget the chimney sweep. 
Jamea Cashion. Bennington. Adv. 

I want to announce to the public 
that I have opened a place for Re
pairing of Shoes of all kinds. In what 
was formerly the Barber Shop, in 
Bennington Square. 

In eonneetioii, I shall condnct a 
Shoe Shine Parlor, for both lsdiea and 
genta; open Sanday momlnga in addi
tion to week-days. 

Yoor patronage is aolieftad. 

A B I S BAPPS, Bennington. 

Interesting Facts Furnished to 
Beporter by Faculty 

The assembly on Friday. May 6. 
will ba lo charg.^ of tba ttnfor elass. 
Wa'ara cxpeetlDg a good Dombar of 
(•irraata and frienda te ba preaent to 
enjoy the report of . tbe Wubington 
trip. 

A 
Janior Clasa Pietuire. Friday, Msy 

2 0 . Reserv^the date! ''Dorothy 
Vernooof Haddon H a l l . " Dorothy 
Vemon fal lt in lova with tha only 
man in tbe world the thoald hate, the 
ton of ber father's bitterett enemy. 
Doea tba marry bim? That it for 
yon to t ee . 

A .-
Subjects for gradnatioa are as fol

lows: The History of Eleetrieity, 
Paal May: The Manufac tura and uaea 
of Snipharld'Aeld, Walaca Whynott; 
"TBsSBiryaftht Grthlte sute;" 
Baaaa Robinaon; . "Applieations of 
Seienee to Modem Life,'.' Arthur 
Hawkins; "Hiatory and Practical Ap
plieations of Mathematiet ." Lillian 
Perkint; Class Prophecy, Mildred 
Whitney; Class History aod Will . 
Doris Ellinwood. 

CHUBCH NOTES 

Farnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Chorches 

Pretbyterian-Methoditt Churchet 

Rev, L. D. Keeler. of Valatite, N. 
Y. , will preach at the Presbyterian 
church next Sunday morning; and at 
the onion service in this church Sun
day evening. 

BAPTIST 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday. April 28 . Mid-wcck 
meeting at 7 . 3 0 p.m. Special young 
people's meeting Topic: "Wbat 
Shall I D o ? " Gsl. 5 : 1 3 - 2 4 . 

Fridsy, April 2 3 . The Whatsoever 
Class will g ive & <40cial at 7 .30 p.m.. 
to all membert of the church and eon 
gregation. 

Sunday, May 1. Morning worship 
at 10 .45 . The pastor will preach on 

The Gospel According to Jesu*. ' ' 
Bible school at 12 o'clock. 
Y . P . S . C . E . at .i\x o'clock. 

MICKIESAYS-
r PueusMiû  TUIS uBtfsmPER 

AlUT A U TMAT G o e s OU lUOoa 
pRJwnua PLAUT, uor OTA 

Hua LOT. OUftSMOPALSO 
*njRus our €O08 o^ piMft 

PtiUrttJO, C0MBUJIM4- tSPfi, 
UJK AMP AapSR. WRM MtMH 

Aftntnc ABiUT/Auo PLciny 
oaspiea jeartrnjuje 

WHAT M9U MAMT >teJD MHIU 
voi; WMt rr»iHAcr AIX. 

Death of L J. White 

Lawrence J 
working at 
Mass., for th 
was taken, ill 
tal for operation: 
recover, and ditd 

W liitc, who ha.s boeii 
N.ncton Highland,-. 

' 1 i;»t sev.-r.il woi'k.-. 
an i iMiieml a hospi-

lio was unable ti> 
iu a short time. 

H Icaveti a widu\' who was sum
moned iui soon a; hv hfconiL- 111. Hi' 
worked for the .Monadnock PapiT 
Mills and tho Goodell Company (or 
more than twenty yoara and (iuit( 
recently was janitor ot tlie town 
hall; was well 'known by most oi 
our people. He was an industrions 
citizen, a KOOd :iei;;hl)or, and will 
be misled by all who knew him. Hî  
leaves two sisters in Randolph. 
Mass.. besides oilier more distant 
relatives. Mrs. White har* returned 
to her honitf here where she expects 
to remain. 

ed as substitutes beinK given the pre
ference. After the aupper whist wili 
t>e played for the evening. 

A eoneert and dance will bp given 
at town hall, in this place, on Frida> 
evening. May 13, with music by 
James Connor and his Night Hawks. 
Concert 8 to 9 ; dancing 9 to 1. For 
further particulars read posters. 

Elliott Wilson, who has been in 
failing health for a number of months, 
pasted away ai his home here on Sun 
day afternoon, at the age of 78 years. 
Besides a widow, he leaves one son. 

' Herbert Wilson, who has mude his 
home with his fat'.ier. 

The Community supper to be held 
on Thursdsy evening, at 7 o'clock, 
at the town hnll. is being looked for
ward to as a happy event in the aocial 
l ife of onr village. Toe co-nmittee is 
working hard for the sueeess of the 
occasion and tickets are sell ing well 
it is reported. Read the postera. then 
eome and enjoy the music and the 
eapper. 

Memorials 
New Westerly Granite Co. 

OF NEW HAMPSHIBE Milford, N. H. 
R E P R E S E N T E D B Y 

WALTEBD. CLE AHY 
All Work Ooarantaad BENNINGTON, N. H. 

m^mi^mmBgi^m^Bi^^m^gmm^mamam 

Pntnam—Bothem 

From The Sandhill Citizen, Southern 
Pinet, N . C , of April 2 2 , 1927 

A wedding of intereit to their many 
friends in Soothem Pines toolc place 
last Friday night. April 15th, at the 
residence of Rev. Edward A- Tuck. 
The participating parties were Lester 
J. Putnam and Hits Elsie H. Bothem; 
the bridesmaid waa Miss Minnie Eadie 
and the best man was Myron G. 
Adams. The bride who has beea 
spending the winter iii Southern Pines 
comes from New York City. The 
groom i s a son of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Putnam and is associated with his 
father in photo studio work in South
ern Pines during the winter season 
and in Antriin, N . H., during tbe 
summer months. Mr. and Mrs. Put
nam are now stopping in Southern 
Pines and expect to leave for New 
Hampshire about May 1st. Their 
many' friends wish them happiness in 
their matrimonial venture. 

EAST ANTRIM 

.Munson Cochran and family visited 
in Pepperell, Mass., the' first of the 
week. 

The Young family, of Bradford, 
visited .Mrs. Trask foi; a short time 
the first of the week. 

Several from this neighborhood at
tended the show at Hillsborb last 
week and all pronounced it fine. 

.Monday morning, it was ten belew 
freezing; some ditTerent from Isst 
Wednesday, when it was nearly 90. 

Andrew White has passed a very 
comfortable winter, and has been able 
to go to the village a few times; and 
as the roads get more settled we be
lieve he will be able to get out more. 

A card party was given at the home 
na Mr. and Mrs. Warren 1). Wheeler 
recently, in observance of .Miss Isabel 
Kidston's birthday. Everyone seemed 
to enjoy themselves playing cards, also 
the lunch of cake, cookies, pickles 
and cofTee. All departed, wishing 
Miss Kidston many happy returns of 
the day. 

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Knapp have received word that they 
will not return this season, .Mrs. 
Knapp having accepted a position as 
house-keeper of tho lodging part of 
Hotel Dui Mar, and Mr. Knapp as 
night elerk of thc oflice. We wish 
them success, and not too many mos
quito bites. 

Improvements at Pharmacy 

.Mr. Daniels, the new proprietor of 
the Antrim Pharmacy, is replacing thc 
former fumithings with new and im
proved cabinete, etc . , which will vrry 
much improve the appearance and bet 
ter display his stock of good*. 

The annoal convention of the Hills
boro County Sunday School Associa. 
tion will he held Wednesday. May'4. 
in the Congregational church, Wiltnn, 
itev. Albert L. Hill, pastor. The 
program will begin at 1 0 . 3 0 a.m., the 
aftemoon session will open at 1.30, 
and the evening meeting at 7 .00 , 
standard t ime. 

For Sale 

Cowt, any kind. Qne or a carload. 
Will boy Cowt if yoo want to tell . 

Fred L. Proctor 

**A City Garage in a C b u n t r r T o w n " 

i HANCOGR G A R A G E 
WM. M. HANSON, Prop'r, Hancc:/., K. I'., Taiirhonei: 

We wish to announce the completion of a contract with the Htubon Hotor 
Car Co.. of Datroit. Michigan, for the sale of 

Hudson - Essex Cars 
and now stand ready to Demonstrate the quality of these cars including tha 
Closed Car Comforts, Masterful Performance and Low Cost, which claims ara 
well supported by thousands of owners, who take tfreat pride in their ownership. 

The eeonomy of ownertblp atartii with'extraordinary low firtt price, tnd eontinoea with very in
frequent service expense, if the necessity shonld tr i te to purchsse ai replacement part, the owner of 
these cars will find that parts are obuinable at a moderate figure eorreiponding to tbat of the car 
ItMir. which inaanttmlrartal'tMTleo whaxarw and wbeDoirer needed. 

If you intend to pnrchaae a Motor Car you thonid by all means check on the ability and valoe of. 
these cars, first'by. driving the ear in a demonstration, and secondly by an inquiry among owners of 
Hadsoo-Essex.Cara. We thall be.glad to ttand on the results of such a test. You will find that 
they are eaay to ateer, the power range so great that gear shifting is lessened, the riding action so 
well arranged that long hours at the wheel are not tiring but instead a comfort together with the 
distinctive smoothness of motor, power, speed and reliability throughout. 

Last bot not least, we want you to consider the low price which has been brought ahout by the 
enormoos prodoetion of these ears, also note that the priees include thc delivery at your door with 
nothing else to pay and with complete eqiiipment net to be found on the majosity of other makea of 
motor cara. and back of all thit we atand ready and at your service with one of the heat if not the 
tyst equipped Garage in the S U t e of New Hampshire and would be glad to have you call and inspect 
our equipment and aee for youraelf that our statements are correct. 

A telephone call at our expense will bring a sslesman to ynur dpor to demonitrate a Hudson or 
Essex Car—Call ut and tell ot your wants, and we will gnarantee full satisfaction*. 

Arthur McGrath, Bennington 
' LOCAL SALESMAN REPRESENTATIVE 

All prices include freight, tax and the following equipment: front and rear Bumpers, automatic 
Windthield Cleaner.f rear view Mirror, Transmission Lock (built in), Kadiator Shutters, Motometer, 
Combination Stop and Tail Light. . 

•*A C i t y G a r a g e i n a C o u n t r y T o w n " 

Resolotions of Respect 

Adopted by Waverley Lo<lge, No. 
I .O.O.F. . on Death of Bro. 

Frank F. Koach 

59, 

Whereas, thc Supreme Grand Mas
ter of the Universe has seen fit to re
move from (^r membership one of our 
charter members, whose labors and 
advice were ever in the interests of 
our Lodge; and whereas, Waverley 
Lodge will iriss the counsels of one 
uf its substantial members; therefore 

Kesolved, that in the death of Bro. 
Frank F. Roach, we feel that in many 
ways he has been one of our most 
v.ilued members, that as one of our 
ol ler members he had a deeper inter
est perhaps in many of the activities 
of the Lodge tbat the younger mem-
b( r^ could ngt possibly have. 

Kesolved, that in this loss we arc 
forcibly reminded that all our mem-
b> rship should be faithful to the prin-
i;r,jles of our order; and ever be doing 
tl.at which would build up <iur Lodge 
at.d assist its membera individually 
aid collectively while the opportunity 
is nurs. 

{{esolvcd, that thete resolutions be 
s; read upon the records of the Lodge 
a- .1 that they be printed in the An
tr.m Reporter. I ^ 

Respectfully submitted, 
H. W. Eldredge 
.M. U. Cooper 
Leander Patterson 

Committee 

Resolutions of Respect 

A :opted by Waverley Lodge, No. o9. 
I .O.O.F. . on Death of Bro. 

G. Frod Killian 

Again Waverley l.odgc hst heen 
c; lied upon to drop another from its 
m mberthip roll, Bro G. F. Killian, 
wiMm the dealh ang'-l has called from 
the activiiiLS of l i fe; aiid whereas, in 
ths death of a member hit loss is 
ki-enly felt, and we are reminded that 

one by one changes are elTectcd and 
we miss those who are taken; there
fore 

Resolved, that we as members of a 
great fraternity, are alway.4 mindful 
of our responsibilities to each other, 
and endeavor to prove helpful to those 
with whom we associate in Friend
ship, Love and Truth. 

Uesolved. that thnse of, nur i.unihcr 
who need assistance as well as those 
who are always assisting :ire brothers 
and are alike needful to each other. 

licsolved. that these resolutions ho 
spread upon thc records of the Lodge 
and that they be printed in the An
trim Keporter. 

Respectfully submitted, 
H. W. Eldredge 
.M. D. Cooper 
Leander Patterson 

Committee 

For Sale 

New unfinished iiouse nicely locat
ed in heart of Antrim village on Fed
eral Highway. lOutside of house 
finished, and grading nearly so. In
side partially done. Plant for five 
or aix roOms and bsth on first Hnor, 
opportunity for four rooms on second 
floor. Kxcellent collar with town 
water ready installed. Opportunity 
for tmall garden also garage. 3 min
ute walk to stores, .school, churchet, 
etc. I'rice fur (]Uick sale. $2200 . 
Price several hundred dollars less than 
it has cost me to bui.ld. Imiuire of 

WALLACE COOLEY. 
Antrim, N. 11. 

Everyone Can Help 

The Antrim Sesqui-centennial Com-
mitttee seeks thc cooperation of every 
citizen. If ynu know of any native, 
or former resident of Antrim now 
living elsewhere you will aid thc com
mittee by handing the name and ad
dress to anyone of the following: 

Mrs. Fred I. Hurnham 
ilenry A. Hurlin 
John E. I.overen 
Ralph H. Tibbals 
Mrs. B. J . Wilkinson 

POOR'S WIIITE LEGHORNS 
Highest Qnality at Reasonable 

Prices 
In the line of Hatehing Eggs, Uay 

old Chicks, 8 ^ecksold Pullets, Ready 
to lay Pullets, Eggs for putting down. 

Ledge View Poultiy Fafm, 
Antrim, N. H: 

Arthur L. Poor, Prop. 

Elmwdoil 
Concord. Hosttin 

Uillsboro 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as follows 
Ciciin^ ^iotitb Trains leave (or 

<':'J,'i a. tn. Elmwood and Bo8t<>ii 
lU.'Jl a. 111. Peterbon I 
1.-4-J p.m. Winchend'n,Worces'r, Bostou 
•i.is p.m. Wincliendon and Keenr' 
ti.ji' Winchendon and Worce»tci-

(join;; Noilli Trains leave for 
".•l'l:!.III. foncord and Bostoii 
l:.'.i'4 IMI). Hillsboro 
•>.4J ]>. 111. Conconl 
T.°J4 p. ni. Hillstxiio 

Sunday Trains 
."̂ outh •i.IJa.m. KOI Peterbon 

ii.-Vi a.m. 
N'orth 10.10 a.m. 

.'.:.'4 p.m. 
Stage loavi'n EjcpresH Otlice l."i minute;* 

earlier than dep.irturc o( train. 
.Slam; will call for p^stsongers if wor'l 

is left at E.Ypreiis Oflice. 
PiUtHcncers for the early inornins; Iran 

should leave word at Kxpress Office tin' 
Qight before. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. 0. HiUs, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Lost Savings Bank Book 

No^ce Is hereby given that the 
Peterborongh Savings Bank of Peter
borough, N . H. . on September 11, 
1920, issned to Perfcirts Baas, of Pet
erborough, N. H.. its boolc of deposit 
No. L4031 , rad that such book has 
been lost o t dettmyed and said Bank 
h u been reqaested .to Issue • duplicate 
thereof. 

Perkins Bass 
D«t«l April 2 S . 1927 . 

Hillslioro Guaianty Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $I,'SO,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, | 2 per year 
Hanking Hours; 9 a. m. to 12 m., and i p. nu to } p. nV 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to-12 in. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business d.iys of 
fhe month draw Interest ironi the first day 

, of the month 

Y<̂ " Can Bank By Mail. 

I B . llllltniMuiv 
Giyil Engincier, 

Inal Intteying, LeToia, ola 
AiniUM,M.B. 

Fred C. Eaton 
HANCOCK, N. H. . 

Representing Henry W. Savage. 
Inc.. Tcaltora. 10 Sute St.. Boaton. 
EaUblishwi l i t o . 

Tel. Hueock. N. H.. 33 < 

The. Antrim Reporter. 62 weekly 
«islto,' for #2.00 in adtaaas. 
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Golonial Home That Will Make 
Children Happy and Contented THEIR 

WAYSIDE 
FRIENDS 

( ( 

i By W. A. RADFORD 
Mr. Wi l l iam A. RadforJ wi l l «n«w«r 

<1urKtloni< Mild c l v f advic* KUIIE OT 
«"'^ST ••«i -ll! ri""'''*'"* |>»r>alnlnK.to th* 
BUbjffot lit bulMin«. for the r.'a'ler* of 
t h i s ii;<i>fr. I'll accuuiit of h'.s wld» 
»-xp»rl»t;ce nn tilltiir. au thor and matir 
u C i c t u f r . . tl* u! w i t h i w t d"Ul>t. tlif 
hJKlivst atitli'Tity ••ti tli,-. »ul'J»ct, . \ ' l-
dreMi .til In^iulrlfii to Wllll.Tm A. n.iA-
fcr.l. So . l i t : Pralrl* avvDU*. Ch icago , 
*or rti^ly. 

"I am e<>ir)g to make'home life so 
iittrMi-tive (III tills funn thnt niy b<).vi« 
wont <-iiri>to fo to the, city for ex-
clttnu'iit ;iiiil variety wlion tboy in-'^v 
UJI ti> iiiaiiliood." rj'in.Trkfil the fortmr 
in ilis talk ii> the coutractOr. "That 
Is i.iit; rnasiin why I ara pliinnlni: a 
inoil.Tii tinme with every convenience 
kni'wii to the huildliii; nrt." _ 

What he hail in lulnil wns a hom« 
like the one Uliistratetl here with floor 
plans, l ie hail learned the les.<ion from 
lhe e\-r<-ri<-!ice of nmiiy of his nelcfi-
\toT* and lie wns deteriiiliuMl to proflt 
l.y tlieir tiiislake.s. Alert ntnl pri>sre«-
»%lve, he Ililll v»'ry soon recujriilzed the 
vital fai't that ti> kt-ep the children 
on the farm omtt'iiti'il—a happy home 
life ami fr-'tdotn from the drudsery 
which has so often driven tlie boys to 
the larser dtles Jnst when the father 
had planned tn turn over the reins to 
them was essenilul. 

The tlrst Important step In his pro-
jri^m was the farm home. This he 
(iecidi'd was tn be so attr.irtlve as to 
MToiise till' envy of city visitors. He 
could not have picked a prettier and 
more churminB design than the colo-
nlal type shown In this pieture. A,l-

' ways apiM'nIInc, never falling In Its 
lioimlarity. nlthough It Is one of the 
oldest types of architectural styles In 
the country, It hns a homelike ntmos-
phere that cannot he excelled. Com
bined with Its qualntness Is the mod
ern t^uicli of the huilding science. 

There !s something ahout this ho3-
pltnlile home that Is ni'xt Inviting.' 
I'erhnps it Is the quaint green shut
ters on the windows, the open front 
ptirch set on a level with the ground. 
the low rat.ihling appearance, the un
usual chitnneys. 

This lioirie Is d(><ii;ned for a family 
with plenty of children. Tliere wiil he 
IK) crowdiir.;, for there are ten rooms 
in all. six of wiilch are hedrooms. and 
n large nursery for the smaller "kid
dies." 

The front ijoor lo:i<ls Into n smoll 
re<'eptl(in hall, .\nother rioor npeniiiL' 
from llle ponh leads into the Inrge 
living riH.'ri, -..i e^-icnti.'il in lhe colo
nial type of lioMe. iilitl I'-i ideal loung-
Illi; aiii'l ri'^tii;:; plive for Ihe family 
ntler tl.e Morl; of tl.e diiy. This liv
ing room I<'.'.". hy 14 feet i', inche*. with 
II lar.e (•;.iti lniiV; lirvi'liKc huilt In 
t h e sidi". T! e\l<Ii.l> tiie full ilep;h of 
flio lllill*.'. thn« p;o\iii;iij for exoel-
letit lii-'liiii'i: •fieiii front i'tiil rear as 
w e l l ll-< til.' >:•!•• oil wl.i.'I. the fireplace 
Is lo'Mled. .\t tlie fi.r end a door 
.1,':)d< lo :i -iiiiiH h.̂ droiiiii. S feet ti 
'nc' es l.y 11 f.e). v.-ry e..iiv..nient for 
1'̂  men «lii liivp to aM»e early. 

luucb of tbe work wblcb falls on tba 
shoiilders of the housewife. Too many 
of these labor-sSTlne conveniences 
rannot be Installed In the farm bome, 
because tbe amount of work to be 
done ts nlways considerable. 

Tpstalrs are the sleeplm; quarters. 
Mere the floor plans call for fonr bed
rooms of viirtons sixes, a batbroom 
and a splendid nursery In tbe far 
wins bver the kitchen. Tbe dnmtv 
waiter Is extended to thts room, so 
that In case of Illness the prepared 
menls nm be carried ilirect to the 
sick room. In addition to the dumb
waiter there ts an tnralld lift In tbe 
side hall. 

All of the bedrooms bnve good llght-
tng facilities, mnst of them havlBg ex
posure on two sides. The comer bed-

(0 ky D..J. 

SOME one bas Uken the little 
white bonse, Ted. I conld 
hardly pass this momlni; for 
tbe marine van in front of It. 

and tbe children! Ttiere must be n 
docen. or else they are the here-and-
tliere kind that multiply themselves! 
And there was a dos thst trfe<l to 
chase my car off the street. Ob. Ches
ter street will be lively enongh now, 
rm clad they don't live next door. Two 
blocks off'is as dose as I want that 
dos." 

l..ora MInton added an extra spoon 
"of whipped creum toTed's lomp^-Joy. 
nud<ilnc She saw a teasing langh 

Second Floor Plan. 

threatening from the twinkle of bli* 
eye. He knew her criticisms of old 
and she knew his delight In tbem. 

"But I don't care., Ted." she went 
on; "That Is the dearest Ilttle hou« 
and arranged so wonderfully Inside. 
To have a family of harum-scarum 
youngsters tear It up. and nfter my 
dearest friend lived there, and was 
so happy so short a while, I wish some 
one lovable had come." 

••I.rf»vable? Aren't children that? I 
noticed as T came botoe bnn Ight thnt 
they adore their father, at least. Ahonr 
five were meeting blm nt the comer 
and hanging on him wherever the5' 
could, all the way Into the house." 

"Healthy youngsters, but somehow 
a bit fnggy-looklng. Reminded me of 
what our bunch were like when mother 

' had been nway somewhere for a week. 
3Ia.vbe—" 

Lorn grew thongbtful. She hndn't 
seen an.vone who could l>e ldentlMed| as 
"mother" In the three or fonr tlm«>s 
she bad passed thp bouse that day 
on marketing or shopping bent. Her 
Interest In the place Itself could be 
excusetl. too, since her nearest friend. 
Anne SaMon. had too briefly known 
the house as home before nn untimely 
death, l.nrn had hoped that some on" 
would come there who might In « 
measure replnce Anne. But this wlhl 
hriind'. And only a stout woman wllh 
"(isId- stamped nil over her was In 
evidence to role the young nioh. rer
baps there wnsn't an.vone else? Any
one but a father—helpless things, fa
thers! 

Nest momlng wben I..ora drove her 
little car down the street ns she went 
ranrketing she made a point of care
fully surveying the "little white 
hon.se." 

A boy nnd girl of eight or ao were 
swinging on the gate. The girl's brown 

make them think blm • beai^-wbea 
they've nobody else. 

-Let's pile ttaem Into tbe ear next 
.Sunday—all we can, and take then 
ont to Annt Meda's for tbe day. She'a 
brought np five boya of ber own, and 
on tbat big farm tbey can't hnrt mneb. 
I think they need • chance to Jost 
break loose. If yoa aak me. The city's 
no idare for • live kid. Goata! Lora— 
what would I have done when I waa 
ten If I'd bad to play ap and dosm a 
•treet—no swimming bole, no or
chard—" 

Lora remembered that about the or. 
chard tlie next Sanday when they had 
safely deposited flve scrambling Hob 
llda}-s In Aunt Meda's baek yard. Tbat 
giMMl Udy did not seem alarmed at 
the avalanche, but Lora trembled. She 
hoped apple trees, peach trees, the 
bara itself, would t>e stnndlng when 
night came. She could not understand 
the older lady's cheerful acceptance of 
Billy's falling from his flrst spple tree 
and Mllly*/! decoration with a conple 
of bee stings.. And the dinner the cbll-
dn-n nte wonld certalniT kill them. 

Takes Out 
aUpautiiistantty 

CORNS 
Dr. Sdioa'a Ziao-pMto stop an I 
qoidKr than aay Other known 
method. Takes butaninabB t o quiet 
ttae worst coca. Healiag stasia at 
oaea. When tbe oom ia goaa it never 
ceases back. If new rimes niake the 
•pot .-tbuchy^ acaba. a- Ziao-pad 
stop* i t faMtantiy. Thaf^ 
Zino-pada reuteee tbm causa 
prosing and rabfainc of Shoes. 

Sr.' Sefaoira Ztno-pads are nedl-

Yet night came, and all were well 
and dirty. Mr. Hoil Iday even had a 
relieved air and looked rested after 
a long talk wltta Aunt Meda In the 
grape arbor. 

"Vou won't have so many passen
gers going home." smiled Aunt Medn. 
as Lora begnn to hunt for her motor 
coat. : , • 

"Tbe two older l)oys and the twins 
wlll stay with me for a while. It was 
pitiful, I.oi^a, to see how hungry they 
were for Ihe things thnt are everydny 
here on the farm. Little Mllly had u 
great bmich of weeds gathered to take 
home: she sold they were lonesome, 
the" 'flowers In tbe fence comer.' 
That's what she Is. Lora. A flower la 
a fence comer, and she'll turn Into a 
weed If somelMMly doesn't core for her. 

"Come to think, the wee«ls. as we 
call them, were flowers until they were 
so neglected—until nobody cared for 
them. 

"Trouble? Mercy! What are we 
here for. child?" 

I/ora thought hnrd abont thnt last 
speech of Aunt Meda's. Thonght nil 
the way home, while the bnhy "Bun
ny." slept In her Inp. And when Ted 
stopped at the "Ilttle white house" to 
let Mr. Holllday alight wltb "Bunny." 
Ixira said with a bit of a catch In hfer 
voice: 

*Te<ldy. dear—the bnhy Is so sound 
asleep, we'd better take her on home 
with us. And—and—I wish you'd let 
me. borrow her a lot. Mr. Holllday. 
She's too Ilttle to have nobohy cnre. 
We could cbre a lot for her—Ted 
and I." 

And Ted heartily agreed, with a 
glow at his heart for the kindness o ' 
bis Lord for even a stray blossom. 

nrSchoUii 
Past patatsgsmsl 

FOROVER 
XOO TEJUIS 
haarlem oil has been a world
wide xebedy for Iddhey, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatisni, 
lumbago and tiric add conditions. 

^ ^ HAARLEM OIL * ^ 

correct intemal troubles, stimulate vital 
Off ans.Three lizes. All druggists. Insist 
on tbe origiaal gen'jtne GOLD MBOAL. 

rooms are large. 22 by 13 feet 0 inchea hair was pulle<l back untl her eyes 
and 14 feet 6 Inches square, and can , seemed drawn upward, hut her face 
he used as a sewing room or library .-was clean. Too clean^to h" ""turtjl 
If the occasion demands. ! The boy's blouse lacked a button and 

It goes almost without saying that! ho »""1 "" ""« "/"V" "P ., ? ' ' , J;^ 
this IS a most distinctive farm home "''"P- Another child of Indeterminate 
and one that will insure a large "O't <--'""o whooping around the house 
amount of comfort and sntlsfactlon to f-'Howed by the olTen.ling dog of the 
the farmer, his wife and especially ""y ^f'^'^- A ln»t fleeting glance at 
ids children. The girls and boys have «>"' '1«-H'"C "bowed tio two hllnds 
a real hnme In which to entertain ">'»«"' "> ""' """«' l i f lp t ' t -*Ve proif 
their friends. There Is electric light, 
running water, modem lavatories nnd 

ALE'S 
H O N E Y ^ 
HOREROUND 
andXAn 

There's nothing Uke this for 
breaking up colds — sntsslng 
relief to sore throats, head snd 
chest — Safe — Money back. 
30 cents st all druggists. 

Progreee Made in 
Caring for Sick 

Tbera are llfty more hospitals In this 
country now thao ttaere weria a year 
•go . according to a sUtlst lcal sarvey 
of boqiltaU recently eompletetf by. tba 
Americaa Medical aasoeUtloa. T l ^ 
6.M6 taoqiltaU now la'operation la ttao 
United Statea have a capacity of 
8S0,448 beda aad ttae laereaae orer last 
yea^ Is saffldent to take cat* of an In
crease In population of 5/X)0.000 peo
ple, association offlrbiU aay. Ttoa 
growing Importance of the bospltal as 
an educational agency Is Indicated by 
the flgures sbowlng tbe number of hos
pitals that Include nurses' training 
schools. The total numbet- of schools 
comes to more tban 2,000. of which 
I'ennsylvanla has the most tn any 
state, though Xew York has the targest 
number of nurse students. Tbere are 
slightly fewer than 28 registered 
nurses for erery 10.000 people of the 
whole popniatlon of tb« country; ttas 
survev shows. The lowest supply Is In 
Georgia and insslssliipr.-Wllirt! tiara 
only seven for every lOfiOO p«opl& 

HEARING RESTORED 
An Invisible Ear Drum Invented by A. 

O. Leonard.wblch i s a Tiny Megaphone, 
fltting inside tho ear ont of sight, ia 
restoring hearing and stopping Head 
Noises of thousands of people. Jtequest 
for Information to A. O. Leonard. Snlta 
020, 70 Fifth Ave., New Tork City, 
wlll be given prompt reply.r—AdT. 

Sex Loyalty 
Advocates of women's rights are 

always delighted with every Indica
tion of cooperation among the sex-
and e%-ery Incident that shows tho 
sympathy of one woman for the prob
lems of anotber. 

A few evenings ago Mr. B. came 
home and found that his wife was not 
there. l i e cnlled to the coloretf servant 
girl, who was washing tbe dinner 
dishes In the kitchen and asked her 
wliere Jlrs. B. bad gone. 

"Don't you know where your wife 
Is gone nt?" cnme the unexpected re^ 
ply. "I heerd her tell you at the 
supper table where she was goln'. 
nnd If you ciitn't remember what shw 
done told yon. I nln't goln* t' tcJl 
.vou."—Indlaniipolls News. 

hathrooni. .\ modern heating plant In 
the <'ellnr keeps the home comfortable 
all yenr round. If more homes like 
this were huilt on American farms, 
all'l thoy can he, for they are not very 
cNpcnsive, there wr)Uld he less worry 
OVIT farm help nnd less hue and cry 
.•ihout keeping, the children on the 
farm. lltiiimn nature Is alike the 
world over. In that It craves comfort, 
convcnltnce nnd attractive surround-
ini:s. That Is the hasis of all honest 
ambition. 

to I.ora's mind that a hired heail was 
In charge. 

"Rvi>n the dny after one moves the 
shndes are evened. If nothing else. And 
those poor children! 

"I wonder who they are, anyway? 
Mnybe some of us can do something." 

But no one seemed ahle to find out 
nnything ahout the newcomers, except 
what the children volimteered In their 
exrursions ahout the neighborhood. 
These were enough. Lora would say. 
nfler the new do-.' had chnse<I hor pet 
cat "Mistah" so far up the ponh th.it 
It took a Indtlur and long coaxing to 
persuade kitty that earth was sate for 
felines. 

' T e d : fnn't yon speak to th;\f gen
tleman nbout those nwful children? 
The twins—Mllly and I'.illy—hroke the 
cellar window with their bnll vosfer-
day. And that little one. Bunny, they 

Stoallouf Has No Peer 
as Master of Flight 

The swhllows and swifts may be 
said to be the only small birds In the 
gull division; and they have gifts very 
nearly peculiar to themselves. The 
hody and skeleton have heen light
ened by an elaborate apparatus of 
air sacs, as If nature were striving to 
produce a craft lighter than olr. a tiny 
airship. 

This form of adaptation, common In 
some degree to many birds, bns 
reached Its highest development In 
the swallows, and. accompanied by a 
wing of considerahle length and a tall 
that Is both rudder and plane. It gives 
them an ease uud grace quite their 

WIIIt'IIER'S IUIEI-M,\T1C KEMEDT 
la hishly r,.<-omm»nd.-rt for ftcUtIra, MttKcuUr. 
Inflammatory llhrumitUm. ..'«•'»''«'•..'"',* 
Lumba«o. Prlr* ll.SO. keep • . » » « ' ' ? " •"•""?; 
Write today for t.-«tlmonl«l ll«t. •» hicher • 
Rhvnmatle nemi-dy, Brockton, Maw. Dept A. 

Sberlbaad Md Tvptnc Mall .<»•!»"! J P j i r 
Ileal. Ineipen. Write for leiiflet. O r e « Short
hand School, Linden St.. Framingham. Maas. 

SlOO MOVTH IN YOCB HOME foldlnj and 
malllnr circular*; we '"">'•'>•''"?"£'",?• 
Particular! and wimple* SSc. Adami aja •-
Inc Serviee, B. 4, Box U t , Black Creek. W la. 

80 Acres of Good Gravelly Soil 
mppcixtly adaptril to fruit and truck. J4 

i mile from «tate hard «urfaeed hl«t>woy, IH 
I mile of «ood town with lar«e payroll, food 
I lltle, low tax rate. $10 t>er acre, half eanh. 
I balance two y .ar* P. T, CALAHASi Ida-
• bfl. Okla. 

SELF-SHAVING CREAM 
No Razor, Soap or nruah. Simply rnli on. 
wanh ntt and you are .haved. t w your«clf 
and "ave money. ArlllnE to other» wlll hrlne 
enormona Inrnm*. Full rtlnotloni to make 
PBEK with a year"! aubserlption toWOnjII -
WHII.E at SSc. Som.'thlnit of interest for 
«ver>-body In evory laaue. Sample eopy, Sc. 

woBTinvii i i .e . B-t« 
130 Cady Street - - Rochester. Xew York. 

LOCK AT TIIIS. WOVLD VOI' I.IKB TO 
mak- l i s on evnry 11 you lnvf.<t. -NM work. 
Tor full Inf'irmatlon atldteaa A. 11. W ILLIS. 
naeefleld. Mlaa. i 

Here's One Way to Get 
Dead Black on Iron 

The question is often asked, how 
rnn 1 produce a doiid black on Iron
work? 

Th.- nnsxicr Is. the Ironwork should call her. came In with Mrs. .\dams 
flrst he priiiu-1 "1th n suitable primer, when she called here this nft.'rnoon. 
for exnmple, IIW pounds of red lead snd Mrs. Adams thought she wax some 
,ind 'J'j g:illons lii..e»-d oil. If boiled ' child 1 had adopted. She told Mrs. 

Adams she was going to live here. If 
JOU plea«e. .Vnd 1 don't think Mrs. 
Adams iiltogPth'T believed nie wlien I 
said the littlo Imp just played nround 
our gate as if It were her own. al
though she lived two blocks down the 
stn-et. I think Mrs. Adams thought 
I was ashamed of tho child—soiiie poor 
relation or sometliing. 

"Ted! Isn't there nn.vthing to do? 

oil Is ohtdtnHhIc, t:.e use of one-third 
hoiied ntid two-ttiIrd« rnw oil Is ad
vised. If not, raw oil ma.v be used. 
In this ov-nt a sufHrirnt amount of 
dryer jiholiM he nd.led. 

Seron<l or hody coat should next be 
.npplied afli-r flie primer has thor-

' .itighly rtrlfil. A suitahle formula for 
• tl.is wouhl he llio pounds red lead. 12 
! oiinees l.-inipMurk (ground In oil) and 

2 S gallons linseed oil. [ And that hou«ekeeper the.v hav.- is s.> 
" After the b.nlv coat has thoroughly ! simple: Milly says 'daddy has to take 
dried, ndd a roat of superHne lamp. , what the agency sends 'cause ti.Hwd.v 
blark thinned with turprnUne t o ! stays Ions ut their kitchen.' I h-ileve 
which a tery small amount of mr-1 thati" 
nisb hns he^n added to form a ifood i I-ora looked hopefully at ber hns-
brnid The result wlll be a flat black, j band. He could, sometimes. th:r,k of 
If the Mark Is to be Used aa f loss for p«»rfertly wonderfnl ways ont of.dlffl-
exierlor the addlllon of a saltabia! cnltles. And be jnst ronst do so now. 
smount of exterior spar Tsralsk 

They can glide so low as Just to dip 
their wlng.s tn the cool water. They 
cab turn and twist with a smoothness 
that hides the 8hari)ness of the angle. 
The upper air or lower nir Is all the 
same to them. They are so conscious 
ot their mastery that, tender though 
they arc In beak and body nnd claw, 
they will chase anil mob any ent-my. 

I have many tlmea watched them 
compel the retreat of a cut hy driving 
at him so close us, you would swenr, 
to touch his ears. The cat did not so 
much as attempt to strike, and soon 
retired utterly cowvd. We hnve all 
seen them nif'.ihing birds of prey and 
curvetting round them, in repeated 
nrcs, having no trouble to keep pace, 
though they truvel many times the dis
tance. 

The point has been made hy Oliver 
Wendell Holme* In a charming. If 
rather elaborate, metaphor. In which 
he compared their excursions with the 
thoughts of a nliiible-wltted listener 
to a ^ow preacher. Ile could wander 
pleasantly In this direction .and that, 
yet be sure of keeping the thread of 
the preacher's Journey wlicn he mlgbt 
wish to return.—.Sir W. Beacb Tbomaa 
In tbe Atlantic Montlily. 

OWN S Ae'KE.S OF I..\Nr). r.ROW YOl'R 
own frulta enil v.untabl.-a. I'.ala,- your ohlrk-
ens |6*> down an<' $I0 p.-r month. Warring
ton Realty Co. 419 JIai>onlc T.-mplu Blilg., 
Jackaonvllle. Fla. 

Special Offer 
to Victims of 

Indigestion 
Your Draggtet Says Pleasant.to Tske. 

EUxir Must Help Foor Distressed 
Stomachs or Money Gladly 

Refunded. 

You can be so distressed with gas 
and fullness from poor digestion or 
dyspepsia tbat you think yoiu: beart 
is going to stop beating. 

Your stomach may be so distended 
tbat your breathing Is short and gaspy. 

You are dizzy and pray for quick 
relief—whnt's to be done. 

Just one tablespoonful of Dare's 
Mentha Pepsin and speedily the gas 
disappears, the pressing on the heart 
ceases and you con breathe deep and 
naturally. 

Oh! ^Vbat blessed relief; but wby 
not get rid of such attacks altogether? 
Why have them nt all? 

Especially when any druggist tny-
where guarantees Dare's Mentha Pep
sin, n pleasant elixir, to help yon ru-
mon^t' hirk,. 

IDS rmet lml .\nlnmf>hile nne«tlon< With In
atruetive anawera In bookI< i form t l . The 
an.'.wera to ono nue«tIon may bn worth 15 to 
you. <1. H. MlTiMIEI.t.. Hoa ill. Toccoa. Ca. 

rOXSTIPATlOX S f F l T R F R S 
Stop damaslns your body with .Irua la»a-
tlvea. it.'Z. of cll-raaea atart with conatipa
tion TVrlfle now to u.ao Nature'a own r>RrO-
I.BSS TRB.VTMKNT. Full Inatructlona aent 
npon re<-elpt of 50e, PM.r.i MV.TJIOD n u -
RBAt'. K*"! Sewarit. Detroit. MICh. 

TKN I>OI.I-*RS buya Intereat In throe l ir«o 
Callfnttila comraolea. N'ew aafe p'an for 
•mall Inv-atora. Free bulletin Commerce Co., 
froeker nidit.. San Francl'co. Calif. 

m v AT WHOI.F>.\I.F. rRirr.H—Men'a allk 
Tiea 400 Ladiea' Silk Ve.t« S.'ie. Iji.lle.' Silk 
Hoae Hic. PAT rNC'I-E S.VM. l.OVEMAN & 
CO.. S89« K. SSth. Cleveland. O. 

CTUBBORN SORES 
1 ^ and iafUmmatiaaa q a k U y 

^ ^ yiiddto 

Resinol 

n.«RIIRR TB,\I)B TAVr.llT 
Hr the easl.'at an'l moat mo>l.-rn eyafein 
p^ar weeka renulrert; au«-r|.aa aaanre.1. Toal-

I llnnasuaran. n yeara of aurceaaful tearhlnif. 
I Moler narber Collese, «: A St. I-awrence 

RIviS.. Montreal. Canada. 

• -~—**» 
First Floor Plan. 

The reception hall nlso ojtens Into 
tbe dlnjng room on tliec>ppo«lte side. 
Tills rcMiiii is not i|Utte ns Inrge as the 
living room, hut Is nmple for the 
neeils of the fiimiiy. It opons at tbe 
far end iido n hull which gives access 
to uhoilier sm,Tll bodroom snd to the 
ntnlrs I'-adlng to the ci-llnr, nnd to the 
floor above. At the right eml, which 
fonns a sort of wing to the mnin 
hulldlng.'ls the large kitchen which Is 
r.»c(«is«ry in farm homes where many 
must be fed. Off one comer Is s 
hnn•:.^ lavatory. In n corner adjacent 
to llie pantfy snd kitchen s dumb-
walKT has been Installed, which 
loHkes the carrying of food and other 
nipplles from ths storage cellar to tbe 
kltcbea s very easy task and Ughtces 

JOI.I.V r.%l.l>-OBMA SOVK.l.Tli'. Medlral 
curioaity ^ub-Tr ifrlc Eu'«1yi>tu... No booae. 
doiv or p a f n l remedy. Rial fun. new life, 
aomethlna .llfTerenl. I'H.e tl R. K, AIlMtN-
TROl'T, tloa ttt. MoKarlan.l. r'allf. 

SKIN BLEACH 
lalta woDSartal a&S tare. One eonpleta bet of 

i a w o L A wm^Sj«»ii»« «•* •»•* »»»»"^' 

S ^ M p l a W» aieai«m« AT... Chlca«a 

Sana. . . . . .......,.......•.•.•.-.••""••••*"*•*-"—***- *•••• 

AMraaa.....^. 

aty 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - I 

.Stata 

would be advisable. 

Tbe family In the "little white house" 
bade fair to disrupt tbe nelrtborhoort. 
Mrs. Neville monmed the loss of her 

Tn WMttnff Secure Cold **«^' '•'™''' ' " ' " ' ' ' « ' ' *"̂  *""' •"<' 
Air From Several Pipes; brothers and sister. 

The principle of warmair heating! Mr. I'nrsoMs. wl.o raised .holce 
Is tbat of convection ahd a combtna j roses, voxved he would tnn tbe blde« 
tlon of methods Involved In all heat-; of the Utile devils who de«tro>ed a 
Irg lirocesses. Air is drawn In and Is ! whole row of his best peas. J.very-
heated hv coming Into contact with j body ha.l some grievance. And oddly 
hot metsi surfaces. In Ihe best ap- ! enouch. *lhe worst day of the week 
paratus the cold air Is taken In. not i for J''^ ' .TfTors- was Sunday. I>>ra 
f^irough one pipe 

Records Earth's Movement i 
Tbe apparatus In the Academy of | 

Sciences in Wasbington that illnstrates 
the movement Of tbe earth Is s Foa
caalt pendalam. Foncault. s Frencb 
scientist, explained, the fact of tba 
routlon of the earth by banging a 
heavy ball by a flne wire from the 
dome of the Pantheon In Paris. This 
pendulum w a s set swinging In a cer
u l n direction, hot gradually tbe direc
tion of Ihe ijring appeared to change, 
as indicated by marks made upon the 
floor. AS no fore* whatever had acted 
upon the pendulum, if was evident 
that ths whole earth was turning 
around. 

W. N. IS„ BOSTON, NO. 17-1927. 

and heated en 
masie. but p«s.ses .through a number 
of pipes surrounding the beat cham
ber of tbe furnace, in which It Is thor
oughly' heated. resulUng <ln small 
streams of air which are passed up 
throngh separate < heat ducts to the 
various rooms, where the heat emer 
gee warai and moistened from tbs reg 
Istst la tbs wsU or floos. 

giggled tbat It was becaase their nanw 
was Holllday. Bnt Ted wslke<l honi« 
from the station with Mr. Hollliay a 
time or two. and after Ihat slways bad 
a word of pity for the man. 

"His wife's beea dead two yesra, 
Ora . And be hasn't s relative to beip 
him out. And blued msids—what are 
theyf He says ths kids srs wons 
with blm sayway, bscaoss ha hsxas to 

Life's current coin Is mode of pUln 
common sense. 

Hts Ust Cowboy "Stunt" 
William llartso<-k, nine, t̂ f l ewi s 

ton. I'n.. Is done playing ctiwboy, Wltb 
a lasso tied about his wnlst he tossed 
the loop over a tire carrier on an 
nntimioblle driven by Uobert Kisher. 
He wns dragged a quarter of a mile 
through tbe streets before a following 
car cmild attract Fisher's attention. 
and release the Imy. 

Phaaea et Life 
As the Ic«'a|ion the moantaln, when 

the warm lireath of the summer's sua 
brsstbes upon It. melts, snd dlrldss 
Inte drops, saeh of which reflects aa 
i n a g s of tbs sab, so life. In ttae smUa 
ot Ood's l o t s , divides Itssif lata s s ^ 
grate f erns , s a A bearing In It sad rs-
flacUnft s n toMga et Ood's l e r s ^ ' 
LoaifUlsw. I 

Wlv Bald So Young? 
Oriiciira w i hdp Yoo 
To pteteas leas ef bair. Saadniff, asaally 
tbe caase of ptsmauifs baldness, n a y bs 
easily rsnovcd by tegnkr staanpooa WHh 
Caticnra Soap, prcesdtd by toocbes of Cao> 
cura Cintmsat. Ttala tfsaaneat kaepa ttaa 
acalp deaa and tasolttay aad j r o n o t s s 
bair growtta. 

aarsLO, SLta 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Badly Planned City 
Starts With Handicap 

A Dayiou elUsen. sbowlng a visitor 
tbe charms of bis town, hurried him 
past s peculiarly uninviting residence 
district near the outskl^s of the city. 
"That," be said, "was intended by na
ture to be one of tbe beauty spots of 
the city. A promoter got bold of it 
wbo bud no imagination. He laid out 
smull lots and badly arranged streets 
and permitted a helter-skelter develop
ment It is nuw forever u suburban 
•slum.'" 

Tbe National Aasociation i of Real 
Estate Boitnla pruimaes to prevent 
aif,-h tr;n;iMH»« I t l»ig gtiid|ed the 

NECKLINES FEATURED BY MODE; 
SOLID COLOR TRIMS DREJ5SES 

NECKi.lNPS lell a 
nailug Interest this season. 

story of fascl-
COl-

larless. flat. w*th keen rivalry between 
sqaare. and V-«ha|ies. this Is the im
ponant . style meKMuge they convey. 
Bows of every description or else, e«d-
orful iMuqaets are doing splendid 
work In the way of achieving becom-
Ingncsa fnr the new flat necklines. 

tSaperially does the sports-friH-k de
pend nptm tbe contour of its neckline 
fnr smartness. . The models In ibis 
picture Interpret both the s(|uare and 
tbe V-elfects s s indorsed by Dume 
Fushlon. ' 

Np doubt the possessiir of tbe trim 
tailored gown to the left wlll not los«> 
much time In acquiring a bands<iine 
rlhbon IMIW to pose at the left of the 
Square neck which marks its styling. 

In lauding the sqnare and V-necka 
one sliould not lose sight uf tbe fart. 
Ihut the flat, round and. boat'neck
lines «'|tb bow or flower to one side 
ure also In good fonn. 

Mothers can ufTurd to spend mueh 
time uud thought in the making 
of their children'a ginghams, for 
gingham is considered an exceed
ingly "clMHsy" fabric this season. Sucb 
eutraiiclng things are being done with 
it. nut only fur the -kiddles'" clothes, 
bul fur tli<H«e of gniwnuiw as welL 

(me ot the likable qualities about 
gingham is that It always comes out 
of the lub liMikliig fresher and prettier 
than ever. That Is because gingham 
Is Iiever printed—the threads used for 
It ure alwuys dyed tiefore tliey are 
woven. Tills makes It ubsulutely sun 

TKe KitcKen 
Cabinet 

ways by which the most beautiful 
d t l e s have protected themselves frum 
uulutelllgeuily planned additions. It 
is pr0(N>sed to put tlie estenslon of city 
growtli under control of locul plunulug 
coniiuissioas. Saya tbe report of the 
committee making tbe rectunmenda-
tloiis wblcb tbe ussoclutluii bus-
adopted: . ' 

•*No other problem In our complex 
city life Is so fundumental ns the sub
division of land, because it Is the Initial 

t step In the structure of the occupied 
urban community. New trallie condl-
tlous aud new modes of living retiulre 
thut a very thorough study be made of 
platting the unbuilt urvus Iu aud ad
joining bur cities." 

Individualistic Amerlcn comes to 
thnt Idea with diliiculty. Are wc not 
'to be allowed to do us we please with 
our owu lund? Long ago the answer, 
in cases where thut mennt tbe main-
tenuuw of olfenKes to health and to 
the sense of smell, was a sustained 
"No." It looks now as If nieu were 
not always to he free to do as they 
please with their own even rvhen that 
only does vlt>Iciict.' t«i their ueiglibors" 
eyes. 

The creation of UKliness Isn't yet a 
crime; but wall a thousund years.— 
Duytiiu (Uhlo) News. 

Nothing but Good in 
Lavish Use of Paint 

The use of paint Is a wise economy. 
It helps to preserve houses. It is a 
good health uiil also. It helps to keep 
houses clean, kills pests that Some
times stiitter diseases, aiul will length
en the life of tlmliers out of which we 
build our huuses. There Is a constant 
tlKlit. on the part of Insects of certain 
kinds, lo tear our hoiisDs down, ll is 
tlie tî 'lit for veKeliitlo". a ver.v heau- | 
tiful s.tru'..'t'il'. from tht> staiiilpoint of i 
ti:itiiralisls. hut. hiiriiifill from the | 
••liiiKlpoliiC of liiiiiiaii ecoiiiimics. I'aiiil 
wiil lu'lp tu miiiiiiii/e the duiiiui,'e these 
pests llu. 

Tiii'ii. too. thore Is the mutter of 
btMiit.v, l-'resliiy painted houses are 
11 It racli VI'. Tiio.v su -̂'̂ 'cst mali.v tlilii;;s 
worth while. 'I'lif.v make i-'ood impres-
hioiis on siraiiui'fs. If evi-rjliody will 
play a part in tlie cleanup and paint- , 
up eamiiai^n, it will make a hia dif- : 
ference in tlie peiifral appearance of | 
the eity. With everyhoily working for 
u cleaner and n more attractive city 
the result will be Just that, and noth
ing else. 

I 

Showing Squara and V-Shapcd Neeklioei. 

Good Tovon Goes Ahead 
This old city Is coming buck Into 

its own. Willi the atmosphere per
meated with optimism and tlie good 
work being carried on In various ways 
to build a bigger Iloseburg aud Doug
las county, lasting results are certain 
of uttulnineiit. You just can't bold a 
ciiy buck when Its people i:et united, 
nnd It lobks llkv the good people of 
this community are a unit for Its ad-
vnucemeut. With everyone broadcast
ing the good news development and 
growth are not iu the fur-distant fu
ture. Let's hit her up every dny in 
the yeur—aud for ^-ears to eome. 
That's the spirit.—Uoseburg (Ure.) 
News-ltevlew. 

for Just now "everyhod.v's" thinliiiis In 
terms of hows, eitlier of liki- material 
to the friK-k or of rilihoii in iiiatilu'd 
i-oloriiiK, 'I'oo much cannot he said 
for till- sipiare nfcklitio. .Many latc-t 
arrivals in the way of hloiises and 
frocks are • sijuare-necked. .Votwiih-
ftiiiiilim; the elithllslasiii for tlie<H 
new siiuare effects the V-shapes hav*-
not hy any nieans passed out of the 
fashion picture. Certainly the mod
lshness of the V-shaped neck adds a 
most convincing style detail to the 
Crock on the'seated fluure. nnd the 

I fast and tuhfast—which, of course. Vs 
I just whal is wanted in iiialerials for 
j ciilldren's wear, 
' .lust liy way of emphasizins gins- ; 
' ham's tones, lints and ilesimis to their j 
! iiliiio.^i acivaiitiiat'. ilesiL'iiers have j 

lakfti to achlint: Irlmiiiiiu's of solid I 
color. The picture jiivvs some idea of I 
liow efTectiveiy this compose .scheme j 
Is heing worked out In the matter of 
froiUs for tots. 

This lovely little dress of rose and 
while gingham Is collared nnd cuffed 
with a plain rose color. There is a 

Garden a Requisite 
No building, however beuutifnl in 

Itself, Is complete without Its setting. 
It Is just as essential to have tbu 
grounds 'look a picture of comfort on 
the outside, as the home on the Inside. 
Yet few people realize how mtich can 
be done with very little material and 
carefully studied arrangement. 

Every bume should have a lawn and 
a garden. In no otlier way may the 
Individuality of the owner be ao fully 
expressed as by a carefully planned 
setting. As the years go by house and 
garden will become in very truth a 
perfect home. 

• 
Ttae Prime EaaaiOiata 

. One of thci sins of omission s s wdl ' 
as comminlon sarroccds yoor non-
spprecistion of the commanlty that 
gives yno support. Yoa no more think 
of letting s day paas without giving 
a good buost for yuur commaalty thsa 
you would retire at night wlthoat 
saying yoar prayers. Both are eS-
seotial to right llvi&s.—Haotsrllls 
Times. 

Weil-Built Homes Advised , 
Home Inilldeni are resllsing more 

keenly every year that s boose shoald 
he t>ailt with sa eye to tbs fatars 
snd tbst ths well-trallt honse, sttrse-
tive in appearance' snd glring pronr-

i lss of s long Ilfs WUI not ooly make 
a niors sstlsfSetory biMDs bat wlll 

^cemmhnd a bsttsr pries whsa plseed 
foo ttae msrkst tbaa s a s a s t s e wsl* 
tcsostmctsd. 

Pretty Giagbam Fresb. 

hags flower posed s o becomingly sdds 
tbe flnlshing touch. 

Now that kerchief squares and 
•carves s r s so fashlonsble ths flat 
necklines of tbe new frocks sre 
doubly spprecfsted. for there Is oo ID-
terfcrencs of tb« collsr. It U quite 
ttae proper, thing to t l s s big silken 
•qoars la ssllor flssbtoo sboat ooe's 
Bcck tbsss days. lodccd tbs r o f o s 
tor tbs sarsb sflk osckksrcblsf Is 
•atstaadlag for epitug. 

cunning applique of the solid rose 
fabric, which disposes flower motifs 
encircling a wide hemline. The knee-
strap bloomers are bound In a plain 
color to match the dress. 

It may not aound practical, but It 
really is, sod a trial will coavince— 
that of flnishing the neckline and Ihs 
sTecve edges, and also tbe bottom of 
tbe gingham drSss with a narrow or-
gabdle raflUng, Have the organdie 
picot-edged. It IS surprising bow ez-
qalsitely It Iroas out. A -blue nnd 
while checketl gingham with delft blue 
organdie niflllag, aa orange and brown 
gingham with an orange colored 
frilled edge, are suggested. 

There Is s marked trend toward 
small checked and tiny plalded pat
terns In the newer ginghams. 

lV>lored pearl buttons arc a favorits 
trimming for ths gingham frock. A 
pretty Idea is to outline t>olh collar 
and caffs of ths solid colored material 
with tiny bright washable flst bnttoos. 
The Imttoas are also attractive sewed 
on ths ends of s self-fabric tie, or 
aCTose s wes l i s i t A sesiloped bem-
llns s l so sdds ctaarn, sspedally If It 
bs piped wltb s cootrastlog eolor oi 
whitfc JULIA pnT^O*r».BT. 

I ta, utt. Wamata aeW^ < M » 

(4^ fill, WwiUfra Semepmeef Uslou.) 
ChariM KluKsley wld: 'Tnanll 

OcMl rvrry. niornliiic whrn you se t 
up. thai vuu IIUVV aomvlhlna to do 
thai day whlcb muni ba dun*, 
whuhrr you Ilk* t« "r not. B«lna 
foriMl lo work, and forcMl lo de 
yeur bed. wlll brrrd In yuu'a bun-
drvd vlrluaa wblub tha Idl* Dcv«r 
kaow.- . 

FOOD FOR THE FAMILY 

Cauliflower has be»'n calb-d cabbage 
wltb a college educutlou; It Is ulmust ^ 

unlventully liked und ' 
when reasiinuble In price : 
can be enjoyed with-an I 
eusy coiiM'ience. t 

C a u l i r i e w c r With | 
Sauce.—Hull u cuull- j 
llower iu Siilted water un; \ 
til teniK^r. \1aee It un t 
Bmtrim-tn-n tmfcing dlab ' 
and iHiur over It a white ' 

sauce made with purl ot the caul i - | 
flower wuter nnd creaiii. tin top of 1 
the sauce sprinkle thickly weil-fiut-j 
tere«l eruinlts and place In a hot oven j 
until the crumbs nre brown. , i 

French Stuffed Cabbage.—I'arlxiII a 
medium sized cabbage after n-iiiovlng • 
the outer leaves. Keiiioye from the ] 
water afler! live niln»t«-s, add salt to . 
the waiter while eiKikiiig. Hollow out i 
the tt'iiter. leaving a thick wull. Fill , 
with tin- foihoylns stulling: To twu I 
tuhlesiMHinfUls of hutter add two tnhle- ^ 
spiMinfuls of Hour igid ciMik until light ; 
hnnvii. aihl a cu|>ful Hf bouillon, a | 
cliopli^'d onion, a carrot cut Into dice i 
und a cupful of sausiise or leftover j 
nient S«-as<in highly and (III the calt- i 
bap'. Over the top place u few of th? j 
well washed outer leavt's.. <"<Kik over j 
a slow lire for two hours In a tightly j 
covered dlsb. A hunch of soup herhs 
may be added for further flavor If de- ; 
sired. ' 

A nice supper dish which will be en- | 
Joyed hy all the family who like ; 
cheese Is: j 

Cheese Custard,—Place slices of hut- i 
tend hn-ad In a haklng dish. sprinUle ! 
with rich gratetl cheese, or It may be | 
put on In thin sllce.s, fover with a : 
custard, uslnc two e w to a pint of 
milk; be sure that there Is milk enou-'ii | 
to e v e r well, add salt and hake In a 
Uiochrale oven until the custard Is 
set- Serve hot. { 

Pork Pudding.—T.nke one Cupful »f i 
fat s lit I">rk chopped line, one oupful I 
of n l s lns cliopiMil. two cnpfuls <if i 
honey, three and one-half cupfuls of 
flour! one and oiie-half cupfuls of s..ur ; 
milk, one teasiii«inful of soda, one tea- ! 
spmiiiful of cinnamon and one-half j 
teaspoonful of cloves. Sleain four i 
hours. I 

Two.Hour Rolls.—Plssolve one and 
'one-half yeast cakes in one cupful of 
warm water, add salt and one and 
one-half cupfuls of Houn Let ttils 
mixture rise unlil liu'lit. r.oll and 
iiiasli six iiotatocs. add '.'iioii;;li warm 
waier to make a quart, wlun moi add 
to the lirst sponire. When llils is Ii_-lit 
take one cupful of tlie ye;;sl to a pal) 
of rolls, add Hour tn mal.-.-« a IIOUL'II 
to knead : afler l i f tcn miniiUs mnTil 
into halls the size of an o',:^. roll in 
iiu-lted huttcT and place closo toiicther 
to rise in a warm place. When ilou-
hle in hulk hake in a hot oven thirty 
minutes. Keep the yeast In a cool 
place und It will last for a week or 
two. 

Seasonable Dainties. 
As most of us eat too much starchy 

food. It Is wl.se to choose •vegetables 
with as sniall a per cent 
as possihle for our diet. 
Celery, spinach, aspara
gus, cucumhers, water 
cress, parsnips und tur
nips. Carrots, too, are 
good ns well us beeta 
when yonng. As all veg- ; 
etahles need n certain . 

amonnt of starch for their growth, we 
are forced to ent quantities cf starch, | 
ns otherwise our diet would be meager, j 
consistlns of such foods as meat, tlsh, • 
e c i s and fowl, ! 

Ginger Ale Punch.—Melt a cupful 
nud three-fourths of sugar In a cupful ; 
of lemon Juice, stir In one quart of 

I ginger ale. When well dissolved. ! 
j freeze to n mush. Serve in c ixkul l : 
I cinsses with the meat course. 1 

Broiled Chopped Steak.—Chop a I 
i piece of steak from the tijiper part of 
! the round, season well with crated ; 
' onion, salt and iiepper. place on a ilin- : 

ner plate ami llallen out to one Inch 
thick, then tum onio a well crease.l 
hroller and cook over coals or under 
the gas tlnme. C<Nik eigtit to ten min 
utes, turnins often ns hoth sides nre 
seared. Stenk cooked this way Is en ! 
tirely dllTerent from the fried variety, j 

Ambsr Ms rmstads.-Take one ench { 
of large grn|>efrult. orange and lemon ', 
wnsb and wljie dry; cut Into qu.iners i 
ond peel the pulp fmm the skin, dls-
cardbig the seeds. Cover Ihe frull whh ^ 
the peeling with three and one-hslf \ 
qoaria nf water: let stand, nvernlgbl i 
In Ihe im>mlmt; cook unlit the peeling 
Is very tender, then again set awsy 
overnight. In Ibe morning add ten cup 
fills of suesr snd eook slowly until thf 
mixture jellies. This makes a doren 
einsses. The rind mny be cut Inte 
small -strips or ground through tlie 
meat crinder If preferre«l. 

A delicious iHplorn puddlne Is mnde 
with one-lhird of a cupful of minute 
taplora: ci>ak In one pint of wntet 
with b little milt. Pour over n bnklns 
dish of C<»red nnd peeled apples lilled 
srlth brown susar nnd flsvorrd with 
nutmeg and a Nt of hulter. Hake In 
a modeniie oven nntll the apples ar» 
well cooke«l. 9trtm wllh a thin cos 
tard or sugar an* cream 

FACTS 
about 

used car allowances 

MOST new car sales now involve the 
trading'in of a buyer's used car. More 

and more people are asking: "Why should 
my used car seem to have several values?. . . 
Why should dealers in different makes of 
ciars offer me allowances differing materi-. 
ally?». . Does the largest allowance offered 
mean the best deal for me?** 

Here are basic facts: 
1 Yeur usetl car has seemingly different values 

because competitive dealers are bidding, to 
sell you a new car. 

2 Your tised car has only one fundametital 
basis of value: what the dealer who accepts it 
in trade can get for it in the used car market. 

3 The largest trade-in allowance which is of
fered on your used car is not necessarily the' 

• best deal for yoa. Sometimes it is; but some
times it is not. 

4 ."Vii excessive allowance may mean that you 
are paying an excessive price for the new car 
in comparison with its real value. 

5 Judge the merits of the new car in compari
son with its price, including all delivery and 
finance charges. Then weigh any difference 
in allowance offered on your used car. 

• When you are ready to trade-in your present 
car, remember that after all you are making 
^purchase and not a. sale. You are buying a 
netu car and simply applying your present 
car as a credit toward the purchase price of 
the new car. 

GENERAL MOTORS 
"A car forevery purse and purpose" 

CHE\ 'ROU-T ' PONTIAC • OLDSMOBILE ' OAKLAND 

BUICK ' L A S A L L B ' CADILLAC 
GMC TRUCKS ' YELLOW CABS A N D COACHES 

FRIGIDAIRE—Tht Eltctrie Rrfrittrator 

Heroic Sleeping 
Sir Norma.1 Kae said : 
"I like ever.vtliiii;: .\iiieri(-.in except 

your sleeping porch. The .\niericaii 
winter ciimale i-i a very cold one and 
to sleep out In the open with the 
thermometer at zero is a dangerous 
thing to do. 

"'And you mean to say thnt you 
«Ieep on this sleeping porch all win
ter long''' I said to a frali-looking 
lady in a western city. 

"'Yes. all wir.ter lc,:is.' said she. 
"•Isn't It frightfully col.f/' 
"'Cold?' said the lady wiili a shiver. 

Indeed It is cold. Why, when Doctor 
(lOre took out tny apiH'iidix last winter 
it was chapped.'" 

The hest way 
!s to nsk for It. 

not to ohtain praise 

Green's 
August Flower 
For Indigestion. Dyspepsia, 
Relieves Olstrew* sfur Hurried 
Meals or Overeating. Being a 
gentle lasatlve, It keeps the di
gestive tract working normally. 

30c & 90c. At all Druggists., 
6. 6. 6REEM, loc. WOODBURY, M. J.< 

With Emphasis 
Dave—llow is the fm)d In your 

boarding house "i We usually hava 
tuutfh meat. 

Teil—<'.oi nothing on ours. Ours la 
unusually tough. 

"Friends Did Not Know Me" 
Says Mrs* Souliere 

After n years' illness, Burlington lady worn to shadow, 
ii^ighed but 98 lbs. Now in excellent health, tvetghs 

142. Strong, alert, nerves steady, she praises Tanlac 
Mrs. Msry L. Souliere is the wife 

of Joseph ijouliere, a carpenter snd 
builder of 135 North Bond Street, 
Burlington, Vt. For 11 years she en
dured the psags of indigestion. 
"There wasn't a worse case in the 
country," she said. "I used to have 
fainting spells and was often confined 

, to bed for tea days s t a Ume. I was 
pale, anemic and short of breath. 
Finally I grew so thin snd weak my 
own sisters did not recognise me. N o 
one expected me to live. ' 

"As a final resort my husband 
brought home some Tanlac, hecsuse 
it bsd helped him so once before. Tbe 
very firstbottle helped me. As I con
tinued to use i i ana grow stronger, I 
outgrew aH my clothes. M y w e y h t 
w t t t from «8 to 142 lbs., a gain .of 4* 
lbs.1 My recovery wts the talk of the 
towa, and folks cam* from aU tbe 
eoontiy u o u a d b e « to."**»» » ^ 
m l l y i l ive and wdl . I told them aU 
U w t T a n k e aloaeaws tespoosible for 
n y amasingreoovery.' , _ - . 

I s your heakh below psr? Btnldjip 
twdy resistance aad sturdy bealth 

with tids natoral tonie, made frotn 
herbs, roou and barks. Benefit from 
tbe experience ot many tboussnds. 
Over a hundred thousand tetters are 
OB file from gratefid folks whom Tan
lae helped to tugged bealth and 
atrength. Your druggist has Taajac; 

Kt a trial bottle todigr. Over52,000,* 
0 bottles sold. 

'^juug.lfHdf^fftttQ. 

i l B A L D N E S S 
MEN you have been looking 
for somethingthat will grow 
HAIR on a BALD HEAD. 
Here tt la ta F O R S T S Ori«ta«l 

Bare-to-Hair 
grows hairandwfllsavewhat 
you have. Ifs a world's sen
sation. 

W. H. FORST. MIg. Scottdale. Pa-
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An^m Locals 

i 

The Antritn Pharmacy put la a 
new large sate on Thursday of last 
week. . I 

Verne Swan., of Keene. motor 
v.i;>clc Inspector, was In Antrim on 
:>jsinc.<s one day I:t̂ t viceh. 

.\ few o.* ;::c niemUr.. of V/ood.i 
Chapter. R. A. M.. atteaded a meet
ing In Henniker on Friday evening 
ladt. 

Mrs. B. .1. trilklnson and dauK'i-
fer. iMiss Hose Wilkinson, recently 
visited with friends In Exeter and 
Epping. 

Waldo A, Robb pt McK«€»POrt. 
Pa., upcnl tt few dAjv vliTu UU psr-
onli. Mr. and Mrs. 0 H. Robb, th6 
past week: 

,Mls? Ruth Hall bas taken the 
pnsltlon as companion for Mrs. 

taing Plffltel 
PANSIES. very choice colors 

$.50 per 12 $3.00 per 100 

FOaCETMENOTS 
$ 0 ) p r 12 S5.00 per 100 

:j/.̂ f>Y ?U:^lBdS£S. tnixod 
LUPINS ICELAHD POPPIES 

FOXGLOVES, pjjxcd 
ANTHE?!! •*, ytslloW and xs^ifA 

HARDY FALL ASTERS 
i .?'. :0 t.r 12 §10.00 per 10̂ ) 

23 planu «t 100 rate 

LARGER SIZE PRItlROSES 
$.25 each 

Prepaid by tnail at 10% extra 

Idea in "Reeiproeity 
FIT* hnadred yasta bcfora Uw Ohito. 

tlaa era. Ooafadn, oa haiaf adtad to 
dtfiaa tha Uw of Ufa, aald it was aU 
eoatalaed la oao word, "reciprocity." 

No prohlem erar aroa* la bnalnaas. 
la Btatesmaaihip, ia tha geaaral af
fairs of human actirlty that eonld Botj 
have been solved If a free policy of' 
reciprocity had boon adopted. 

Xo problem ever arose la bosloeas. 
IB statesmaashlp. la the general af
fairs of hamao acttvlty that conld sot 
have beaa solved If a frao policy of 
reciprocity had ban adopted. 

The disputes-batwaen capital aad 
labor, the conataat wrangltng amon; 
politicians, tha hatreds and lotrlgnes 
that reach from aatloB to nation, conld 
vary largely ba elMirfd vp U old Coo-
fnelns eould only hava hli way. 

Bnt it U hard to «•• tha othar mufa 
viewpoint as elaailr ai yon aaa jrosr 
own. tt la hard to pot yotlraelf la aa
otber man'a ahoaa. It ia hard to thlak 
and f M as tha othar Mlow thiaksaod 
feela. Bot It wonld bf tha part of 

"ChanV »fd Pms idea 
of Gremdpsfe Tfnmghie 

A yoong aothar paid a vlalt to tba 
cemetery to lay a amall floral oitarlag 
npon tha grara of har fathar-ta-law. 
Sbe took with bar oo thla occastoa her 
four-year-old aon. who Is angelic of 
countenance but narar misses a trick, j 
and reglsters'^aTerythlng he heara, In
cludlns swear worda. 

Passing another family plot whera 
the restlns pUtv of a teoillsg citizen 
was entirely ctirerad with freah blos
soms, the four-year-old demanded to 
know who It was. 

"Why. that Is Jnek's grandpa." an
swered the mother. 

The sill! 'I b<>y waited a mometit and 
then asked: "Do yoo know what my 
gramlpa would soy If be cama backr 

-Why. yea," was tha eaoUooa ra-
; sponsa of the yonng notbar, but in* 
; wanlly qnaktng. "Ha would say. 'Bow 
' Is my .little grandson todayr" 
I the golden-haired cherub loohlny his 
I mother In the eye, replied: "No. moth-
! ar, grandpa would say, 'Where in 
! ar« aU Ul flowarar—Loa ingaias 

JXtakaa. • . 

BihiifidmmmiM 
Shoee dl Preaehet 

BtbUcal or hiatorical oamaa wora be
stowed opon nearly aU tha «> aUvea 
of Her. Oeorge Whltfletd of Ooorgia. 
founder of the flrat orphanage tn 
America, according to a writer In the , 
Kanaas Ctty Star. Tha appraiaal of | 
his aaUta. a doenment now US yeara | 
old. reeently became tba property ofl 
the Georgia atate department of sr-
chlTca and history, and it U tha docu
ment that raraals tha odd nunnor of 
dcslgnatiag alaeaa. 

When Whltfleld had a man's Job to 
be done abottt the plaea ha wonld can 
on Adfim, Thomas, Xnka, Petar, Job. 
Mattbew, Abraham, Samaon, Saul, 
Danlal. Paul. Isaac, Jonathan. Abner, 
Cato. Sdplo, .Oxford. Undon,- Dick. 
Ton. Toba or old Sanbo. XJpen tha 
woman aarranu tha prtaehtr ^ • 
stowad sneh nomca as Amorttta. 8S-
ehel, Esthar, Bnth, Dinah. Phpabe and 

• B O L : • • • • • • • 

On his plantation snmmndlng Be-
thoda academy, whieh ha asUbllabed 
aaar aaraBnab la IISB Whitflald 
amaiased a peraoaal aetata raloed' at 

Just Hoiwr It 
Happened 

By CLARISSA MACKIB 

St . 

%MIM, ihe doJenmaat rMAMS 

\ HovoeToo Optirmetie \ 
Over GirPe Greetltig 

fha flrat peraon Vlacount WUUam ̂  
Howe. English ganeral and com- 1 
mander in chief of North Ameriea from 
ITTB to 1778. aaw on American aoU 
when hla ahlpa arrived oft Brooklyn 
was Nancy Corteljan, who had dlmbod 
to the top of a high bill near the Nar-
rowa and waved her petticoat In greet
ing to the Incoming troopa. The Eng
lish troops GOiuldered the glri'a gieetr 
Ing a favorable omen, aaya Maude 
Stewart Welch In her book, '^ronw 
Knlckerbockar." 

To Howe, aver attraetad by a petti
coat. It suggested pretty* glris and the 
social life M the community. Howe, 
the general and soldier, felt It prea-
sged good will and aUiea to further 
his cause. But It proved an omen dis
credited during tbe years of fighting 
tbat followed. "Welcome" was not 
written on Breucklcn's (aa the Dutch 
spelled tbe name of the tben smaU 
town) doormat, even if one of Its 
daughters had enthnslastlcaUy suf-
gested it. 

(OaMTricM.) 

IT SEEMED vary qn«^ Uidaad to 
Violet Reed, to bo In ona of tboaa 

basetiieot book shops downtown In 
New York—yet there sba was. a busy 
derk bebind tbe aiurrow eonatar. 
Hera. In New Tork riolct was ^ara-
log her own' living, going to and 
from the amaU Long Jsiand towa 
where she lived. 

It was rathor an exciting life for 
Georm Baed'a pretty daoshtrr. 
though sba know nobody In town ox* 
ceptlng bar amployar and faUow 
clerks, Tha former, Jaromiah Paai> 
lass, was an old man with tha anlek* 
ast m nd aod brIghtMt aya that Vloltt 
had erer aeeo. Sha Ukad him. though, 
for bia absolute honesty and aqnara* 
neaa. Sha was glad..to^be thera 
among the books and with the other 
girls who a Ulked In the shop. Tlwra> 
she codld qnlta iorgat that sho had 
aver known and loved a certain young 
man last atuuner. neariy a year sita. 
Ha had gone home and ahe had nerar 
heart* from him slncfc 

It Wita a beafitlfnl day lii- May . 
when Violet beard bis voice .ami In In 
the li'tie bookshop! He waa speaklns 
to Mr.. Peaalaaa and his tonea 
broueht a throb of VIoleTa heart 

He was asking for some very rara 
acientinc work. 
' "I am aorry, Mr. Blsde," Mr. Peaa- > 
less was shaking his head. "Sut wa 
have only the second-hand eopy—It 
hns been mucb thumbed, of course— 
but It |s good rending Jnst the same." 

•*It wouldn't do at all, Jeremiah— 
I want It for my own library—It must 
be a new copy." 

"I can get you a new copy." 
"Very well, then, please be sure to 

hold il for me!" 
ThMi. be was gone and Violet came 

ont Oi' ber dim comer. 
"Please take this order down on 

your book. Miss Reed, and afterw 
wards, perhaps yon wonld like a 
breath of fresh air. I want some
body to search the book shops for a 
brand-new copy of tills book tbat 
Marcus Blade wants to bny." 

"Of course I shall be very glad to 
go." said Violet, and she hurried to 
put on ber hut and wrap. She looked 
np at tbe sky and saw that It was 
blue. Indeed, and somehow, Jnst be
cause she had acttially heard Marctu 
Blade's voice after almost a yenr— 
she was thinking about lilm ns she 
bnrried down the street wondering 
how It had happened that'a mnn out
wardly so true and flne slionld have 
courted her warmly, aineerely. all that 
wonderful sammer. and then gone 
away wlthont a word of farewelL 

She found tbe desired book ht tba 
fonrth shop. 

Violet bad been overjoyed that she 
had been able to buy the coveted 
book, aud when the volume was 
wrapped, she paid for It, and left the 
store. As she left the door she found 
rain outside. 

The wet sidewalk was to prove 
disastrous for Violet Reed. She 
tumed the comer briskly, collided 
with a tall raan who also tumed the 
comer from the opposite direction, 
and force of the contact sent Violet 
sharply back, so that she slipped snd 
fell white the big book skittered 
across the wet walk. 

"I rm very sorry—I hope you are 
not hurt" ssid s familiar voice, as a 
pair if strong hands lifted her to 
her f 'e t and broshed her off. thon he 
looktU down Into the girl's uplifted 
face, and his own whitened. 

"Violet I" he gasped. "Is It reslly 
yon?" 

She nodded, while she stralRlitcned 
ber hat and looked about for her 
book. And tbere It was I A small 
boy was holding It np. 

"O. thank you!" exdaltned Violet 
and (he gave him a generous snm, 
while Marcus lifted the book nnd 
tucked It nnder his arm. Ue walked 
along t>eslde Violet now. In the uld 
way. carefully helping her st the 
cross-streets. 

"This Is hesvy reading for a young 
giri," he Jested. 

"Tt Is your own book!" ssid Violet 
and then she explained the dreum-
stancva. 

It was at tbe entrance to PeaslessT 
book ahop tbat he said somet!i!ng 
very Important to the trembling glri 
at hla aide. Be mentioned the letter 
he had written to her a year ago ask
ing her to msrry him. Hsving ro-
ceived no reply, he hnd simply tsksa 
it for granted thst her answer w.ia 
"No," and bad swiftly gone home with 
his blasted hopes. 

-I never received your letter!" ex
claimed Violet 

1 pnt It In onr mstlc letter box la 
Ihe orehard." .° 

-I havt nover looked therer 
Thaa, look, toalgbt sweetheait 

IWI OM, darilag, what would hare 
baaa yonr aaswarr he wblapered. 

Thc look In her brown eyas aad her 
trcnUlaf lips told him, aad sho 
nodded, aod tnmlnc. darted ioto tho 
•hop. while Marens harried after bor 
carrylns hto owa book. 

Tbat alght Marena waa with Violet 
whea sho t o ^ ber leisurely trala 
homewards be was wtth bcr whea 
she wont Iato the orchard toward tho 
post oOca tree. The beloved letter 
was theta la the Uttle woodaa box 
tn^ed np la a hollow placa. aad al* 
thongh tho paper waa damp aad dle-
eolored fram moisture. It waa plainly 
readable, and Marena eaftdded ber la 
bis strons arms while she read It. 

-Now. It ia really tma." 
mtnatahla. 

Clara Little and has already begun 
her duties. 

The vlllaKe gchooU are closed for 
a week's vjwatlon and the teachers 
are .-pendlnB same at their respec
tive home*. 

nesid«v< taking over the Janitor 
work of the town hall. Georse N.v-
laiider has aariumcd the posiiion of 
judlii' oOlcer. 

.Miss Ethel L. Muzzey Is'spending 
a week's vai-atlon Iroiri her tea;ch-
iim duties lh MiUoh. Ma*i».. at her 
homo in this place. 

Georffe Curtis and lamily. of 
Fitcliburp. Mass.. have recently 
b;en guests bf relatives In this 
place and Bennlnpton, 

Henry Pratt, Jr., has been spend-
ins a f'-'w days' racatiotr at his 
home here fmm i-tudies at Mr. Her
mon. Xorthfleld, Mai .̂ 

Mr.N. Don Kohiuson au! two 
children have returned to their 
home here from a vinit with rela
tives In Arlington, Mass. 

Will Kidder hss removed hia 
family and household coods to the 
Haefeli hojs.'so called, at East An
trim, for tte summer Reason. 

V.'hiK- iu town for t'ue woe!; cnd. 
Uev. Cioru'e U. Mji-nnriald, of. M.s-
ihi.vport, .Maine, was eat on lined 
at the home of Archie. M. Swelt, 

Auyoue whu vvant.s to huy flcw-
« rin:: p'siiitH, eiin't do betl(;r than 
luirehase thom of Harold L. Hrown. 
!tead hi.s adve!-ti.-.emeiit In '-'-Is I'a
per. 

Mixs J 'iiuie Ashford enured i: 
liospital I.ne <iiiy last woel; wiien' 
.lie w:, opeti'.-.ed on for lU'pen'dl-
.;t:-; s!:e u- reported as! Kettinp 
•ill.Ills nicely. 

K. I'ar'.ter Libby. of .Vntrim, 
:;opliomore at WiUenl.cr;; (.one-.JO. 
Spri!i..;l:e:('. Ohio, has betii elceted 
liistorian of lhe Wlttenbcr.; .li.ipter 
of I'hi (".amma Ueta fraternity. 

Two representatives of the Salva
tion -Vrmy were in town tlie past 
week solleitin= fnnds for use in 
their lieneral work; and from all 
appearancLTi mevtins with good 
success. 

J( !.n S. Nii-mitn visited his 
l.roth.r. ('.. Miles Nesmith. at the 
hospital in Manihester. on Thurs
day last; he reported llndinK the 
patient very weak, but slowly im
provinR. 

.Miss Marie rark<r is .-pendin- a 
two weeks' vaialion wllh her twin 
lirother. .Milan I'arker. at Jai.i*'*-
liiirs. N. .1. Miss Parker'ii position 
as operator at the loeal teleplione 
fXchatiKe is beins filled by Miss 
Kale Hardy, of Kecne. 

Tlie mueh neeiled rain arrived on 
T! iirsday and Kriday nichts and It 
siir. ly wat< appreciated. I'robably 
no .ii-..' remenilier* ju!..:?a.h ;: spring 
.T, we are havinK; a most iir.iisual 
ttilne for people to be waiorinR 
Iheir lawns in April, aa some have 
already done. I 

I 
A party of some twenty Ma.̂ ons 

•Vi nt to Hillsboro last Wednesday 
«veiilnc to attend a meotlns of i 
llairr.ony l-od?e. The M. M. degree 
,v,i- eonferred on tv.o candldate<«. 
on. of them helns an Antrim ynun? 
man: . upr»'r was served hefore the 
;.u. :ii<ss of the evening began. 

T'..e senior clasa of .Vntrim High. 
•;cli-e)l arc »pendlnc the present 
..It'll oti a pleasure trip to WaUblns-
fon. D. C. Mr.*. William Pntnam. of 
Hr.r.cock. muxic teacber In our 
T.t-'.'.cnU. l.H with them as chaperonc, 
.\notiier who accompanied the par
ty was Mirs Arlene Paige. 

Alfred T. Hi'ch srd three children, 
and his mother. Mr . Ijona Balch. 
arcoaipanlrd the remains of his late 
IK'.U' from Whitman. Mass., to An
trit.i on .Saturday, where Interment 
was made In Msplew<iod cemetery. 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals offered prayer .it 
the grave. 

The time table on fifth psce is i i 
correct ss printe.1; it will Ix? cr>rr»ri 
ad for anotber week. The lin-.f of a'--
rival aad dsf-anure of mails is ^ivrn 
• a tbe foarth pafo. 

Large lots by expreaa st expenae of 
porehaser 

thrift and wisdom to think more of 
what Confndns said 8.000 yoara ago.— 
Thrift Magazhia. 

NO SUNDAY BUSINESS 

Harold L. Brown 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

Carl H. Muzzey 
AUGTIONEER 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Prices Right Drop me a 

postol card 

Junius Ta Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

S B i Fniiifcj EslilB 
Xrn'i^ort&"k:or 

Rrst Chs^ r..vp.;r;rfr( J Di-

l-'wr K v T ' t eae-

l^dl A"*!"-' >1t. 

Do We Appreciate GeUsT 
Onlla are amons the most perfeet 

vecimena of natnreTa wonderfnl han
dicraft Ko creators conld be better 
iUtod for the roqgh life It haa to lead. 

To enabta these htods to withstand 
cold and wet. thslr bodies contain 
gnat quantities at all, and aa Innga 
woold not hold anlBelent oxygen for 
the great efforta they mnat make In 
atormy weather, all their larger bones 
ai« hollow and act aa reservotra. 

The gnll's part of life aeems to be 
to keep the near coast, waters of the 
ocean dean and tidy; withont them 
It wonld soon be strewn with decay
ing matter. To etiable tbem to do 
this work thoroughly they are pro
vided with euormous appetltea. A 
gull wlll eat Imlf iU own weight in 
food In a 8102,10. day. 

j^'vtt, ('uml-i"" ""' au tKW!i»,î y. 
CUjBfi.. ei Btirni vr-i<r''\i oeoti^ 
Haw Itee'.mnJ frUtpli'-t". 1*-- *' JJ"" 

.Ccr»». Hl«h a;A |-<.». •!•? S«», 
ALUIO., > . 11-

Calling attontion to the possibil
ity of tronble ahead In the coal 
fleld«, Harry C. Abell. past presi
dent of the Ameriean Gas Aseocia
tlon, predicts that a phenomenal 
turning to gas fuel by both Indus
tries and homes wlll be an out
standing development of the next 
flvo years. This wlll rid the publlr 
of lt.< coal worries. 

Sesqui Centennial Decorations 

EZRA R. DUTTOS, 

Auctioneer 
Proptrty of all kinds advertised 

B:IJ eold on easy terini 
Plionff. Greenfield 12-0 

If you have any old and worn car-
pei<« ofo any discription, we can re-
wenve them into high grade reversi 
blc rugs any size, all work guaranteed. 

Urop i!" a postal antl w* will be 
{;Ia;l to Rive particulars. 

N. H. RUG CO. 
072 Va liy St.. Manchister. N. H. 

Tcl. C29 

Ladies^ and Genti' 

Garments Cleaned and Pressed 
at J. C. WARHE'S 

Tha Committee on Decorations fnr 
thc Se.'oui-Centennial in Antrim has 
ens-̂ Ufd the services of the Imperial 

- - ~ ' Drcoratiiig Compsny, of Manchester, 
GrcsRScld thil » a", as official decorators for 

thil* event. 
T.ne servicesi of this rompany msy 

be h) i ly any who wish; in fact, it 
%̂ jil !.e til the fnancial advantage ef 
everyone lo have all private decorat 
ing. sucli as residences, stores, etc., 
done by thei'e p<j;>ple, and the commit 
tee hi.pei tr.at as many as possible 
will avail themselves of this o; por 
tunity. 

If you wish to know the cost or 
other particulars, communicate with 
C W. Prentiss, chairman of Uecorat 
ing Committee. 

"Nordic Theory^ Based \ 
on Race Superiority 

The word "Nordic^ la derived from 
'^ord," Scandinavian for north. It 
was applied by Joseph Denlker, tiie 
Frencb anthropologist.' to a race .of 
tall, blond people wbo eoce Inhabited 
Scandinavia, Scotland and northern 
England. The ancient Ootlta, for la-
stance, were Nordlca. They are Sup
posed to have beon tbe most highly de-, 
veloped bmncb of tbe wblte race and 
differed more from tbe yellow, brown, 
red and black races tban did any 
other branch of the wblte race. Some 
scholars believe that tracea of the orig
inal Nordic language sttrrlTO In andt 
English words as "wife" and "bonao," 
whlcb are not fonnd In Indo-Bnropcan 
languages outside tbe Germanic grenp. 
Popularly the word "Nordic" haa been 
extended to all the Gennanlc or Ten-
tonle peoples. According to the ao-
called Nordic theory, people of Nordic 
descent are snperior biologically to all 
other racea.—Patbflnder Magaxlna 

Queen of Flotoers 
If asked to name the queen of flow

ers, the average person would prob
ably vote for the rose. The botanist, 
bowever, would do no sncb thing: 

To the botanist the sUmens and 
pistils are the real flower. Tbe petals 
nre only the flower's clothes, and the 
make-up of the. rose and all her fam
ily shows an early stage in flower de
velopment 

The real queen of the flowers Is the 
daisy. In tbe daisy the botanist flnds 
the stages of development of all the 
otlier flowers In the seedman's cata
logue. Tliere are abont 230 flowers In 
or florets on each daisy. Even the 
white or pink-tipped rays are not 
petals but whole iSiwers. and the yel-
lov.- hosK of the shield consists of many 
other perfect Ilttle Mowers, each mak
ing seed. 

Tcl. 33-11, Chorch St. 
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Hiilsboro 

Coal and Ice 
Kow taking orders for Coa! 

of all Kinds. 
Also dealers in Ice. 

HOLLIS ICE CO. 
COAL AND ICE 

Ar.trim. New Hampshire 

By far the test thinn one can 
do for a distant fritrd is to 

send a copy of 

The Antrim Reporter 
for six months or a year 

OB 

Forncr resi tents and friends 
of Antrim will want to Keep 
posted concemiai the setqai-
ccBtennial, to be observed in 
Aotfost Next The Reporter is 

THE sovrce of information 

Coin Designers Honored 
The custom of placing the signature 

of the engraver upon a coin die dates 
from remote aniiqulty. Many Greek 
coins, especially the splendid creations 
produced by the cities of Sicily and 
SJuKua Grada. aro signed with the 
Initials of the artist, and In some cases 
with his full nume. The same prac
tice has prevailed generally In Euro
pean countries. On the coins of tha ; 
United States but few signatures oc
cur. There was none until the double ^ 
escle appeared In 1»4!i. when the sla-
nnture of l.i>nj:aere, J. B. L.. was 
placed on thc truncation of the bnst 

Starved Bears Troublesome 
Because of the pangn of hunger, tba 

bears of Alnitka have become so bold 
this winter that signal corps men op
erating the extensive tefegraph and 
radio syiitem at Isolated statlona In 
the Arctic region have found It neces
sary to maintain special guarda to 
protect their food supplies from tha 
nttnrks of these hslf-starved animals. 
They are reported to be very numer
ous tlds season and so regular In 
their travels In search of food that 
they have made regular trails between 
military stations, similar to those In 
the Far West In tba daya of the pio
neers. 

Dickena 
Tea, be had many and grave fanlts. 

So had Sir Walter and tbe good Dn-
mas: so, to be candid, did Shakespeare 
himself—Shakespeare, tbe king of 
poets. To myself be is alwaya the 
tnan of his unrivaled and enchanting 
letter*—Is always an incarnation of 
generoos and aboiudlng gaiety, a type 
of beneficent earnestness, a great ex
pression of inuilectnal vigor and emo
tional vivacity. I lova. . . t o reflect 
tbat even as be waa ttae Inspiration 
of my boyhood so is be ttae delight of 
my middle age. I love to tbink that 
while English literature endurea be 
will be remembered as one who loved 
his fellow men, and did more to make 
tbem happy and amiable than any 
other writer of his time.—W. E. Hen
ley, In Views and Reviews. 

Old Chinese Banknotes 
The oldest banknotes on record are 

tbe "flying money" or "covenant 
money" Issued In China in 2687 B. C 
At flrst these notes were issued by the 
treasury department Bnt It was 
fonnd that the attendant expense was 
large. This caused their transfer to 
banks which were nnder government 
inspection and control. 

Thus China had a marvelous flnan
clal aystem cetitnrles before the Chris
tian era. The notes Issued were print
ed In blue Ink on paper made from ttae 
flber of mulberry trees. Several speci
mens of Chinese notes Issued during 
tbe Ming dynasty. In the Tourteenth 
centtiry, are still In existence. Tbat 
was about 60 years hefore the estab
lishment of the flrst European bank.— 
Mentor Magazine.' 

Movable Dining Rooma 
The dining room la modem. Tt 

wonld seem Impossible nowsdsys to 
get along wltbont a dining room tn 
onr apartments or homes, where every 
room hns qnlte a deflnlu designation. 
Tbe dining room, as we know It now
adays, t>ecame the fashion only dnr
ing tbe Seventeenth and more gene^ 
ally dnring the Eighteenth centnry. 
Before, people pnt np a Uble la a bed-
rooa wben no gnesta came or, oa s 
festlTSl dsy. la the parlor, or, for the 
Boblenien. in the Mg haU Of the esstia 
Msay people of tha lower tlsssss nsed 
to eat always in tbe kitchen. 

**Stone of Seen^ 
Scone Is a v^lsge ta PerthahlT% ' 

Scotland. The stone la tbe stone oo 
wblcb tbe kings of Scotland wera 
crowned. According to tradltloo. tt ' 
Is the ssme ss "Jaeoh'a Plllew." Ed
ward I of England carried the steaa 
from ScoUand to England, wher* It 
waa placed In Westminster abbey. 

Deeeratien Pays 
No matter what the type of bnild

ing may be. whether residence, apart
ment iMoac. office building, bospltal. 
«linrch.,ete.. properly decorated walU 
will enhance IU beanty. to aay neth-
«SC • ( 

Emercdd Ide 
Ireland Is known as tbe Emerald 

Uic because of the bright verdure of 
IU grass snd other vegetstlon, dne to 
the fivquent rains for whlcb the 
Island Is noted. It Is supposed ttaat 
Dr. William Drennan (17&4-1820), an 
Irish physician and poet, waa tbe flrst 
to apply tbe name Emerald Uie to Ire-
l.xind. In a poem entitled "Erin" and 
published in 1709 Drennan spoke of 
"ttae canse of the men of tbe Emerald 
Isle." U was the opinion of ttae poet 

. himself that he waa ttae flrst to nso 
the nickname which later became so 
popnlar. 

Encouraged to Proceed 
Sargent was sometlmea criticised .to 

account of tbe sketchy, impressionistic 
style of his pictures. One time aftet 
tjnlahing three or foor new worka hf 
gare a tea at hla stndio la TIU straet 
Among the gnestt was is certain 
dncbeas, who scanned the aew ple-
tiirss throtigh her lorgnette. StoppliM 
beforo one of them, she said to Mr. 
Sargent In the condeeceoding ton« 
tbat duchesses nse toward all wbc 
work: "1 say. 1 like tiila, yoo kaow, 
1 sboold go on with It, if I were yoo." 

VeUtatta 
Valhalla waa the abode of Odin the 

Norae god: It waa a hnge hoose of Joy 
snd all the heroes went there when 
Ihey died. The aame aAme wss given 
tho temple of faUe. bnUt by Lonls I 
of Bavaria at Qaaanstsnf aad conse
crated to the Ocnnans who had be
corae renowned In war, aad the s n a 
And now It has cooM to bs applied 
generally u bnlldlagB dedicated to aa-
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